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- Thar wen thoM la Uit of dattb, wbera roy&l kuMUi

war waved ovar tba fU form, vbo bad grown np In tha
af tha royal courts of and tha Tbay

bowad Urtr baada m tha of tba daatb was tha of
tha Jat to tha tbroao of bar foraf atbara. . ; ........

. At tba npon tha carpet, two old woman alien
and at tha aid of tha woman to whom all tba world, decade,
bad been bright and tba future In tha which rafueed to reveal
tha to oema Into bar Ufa. ' Tbey bad enured bar service young and ware
in pia, watcnrm to tna last. . They ware for the loss bad been known
to them for months and months. ' .

4 Tba had tha final of life with the certain
of tha to come, for hours before be bad seen tha signs of

tha shadow of death. At tha the end
near a matter af a few hours. The saw little change even aa
entered the auant ana then the change that all so dreaded
came. , The became tha pulse became ahnoat still; the Imme
diate and closest friends were were they within the
room oexore oeaia uua a com nana upon ner waa dead.

. , V BELLS TOLL TOR ' y

It was half past eight when tha the close of
earthly career. Colonel laokea passed the sad news to Rev.

'
KroU of t. who bad been for the summons

. the bight and the alow tolling of the bell told the outside world' that the former bad bean to bar Then the bell of
i joined its '

the raising of tba royal to before
Place, the Flag over tha waa raised and the

sag upon tha staff of tha old palace oearevt Place.
' Boon that over the was and then over the

while down town many Sags were out of respect to the former ruler.
The huge flag of Prince was half masted over tha Ka--

. , - -
. Boon came many men, chiefs of the old to do

their duty to tha and solemn customs among the
Hawaii ana with respect to their alils. Among theeo were Henry F.

' who was a major upon the staff of the Queen and of
before bar; David Jr., of a famous warrior high chief; Jesse

: Judge John K. William Brade, James F. Holt,
I'red W. Beck ley, Ahla, John H. ion of the Queen's marshal
daring ber reign, and Btlle, a friend.

the women who had held the loug vigil of the night were several
who bad been at the royal courts of and '

Y, BODY TO LIE IN STATE ,J
' To these and. to many others will be the solemn task of

or watchers and kahili .Werers, for when tha body haa been it
Will Ue In state), when the pomp of tha will

Tha body will bo by this and from thai! on nntll
the will be those from place and the women who hare been

calling at the noma during the past four, days. ' ,. ,
. but not earlier than nine the remains of tnt

Qqeen will be from Place to Church and for
mally placed to Ho tu state. four at a aide, each with t
feather kablll, under a chief will take their placet and remain illsat
during the two hours tbey wavo tha kahilis over the dead Queen,
Tbey will be by octette of and so on tha night
and the next day and for the entire week's period. Many will chant, many will
sing curgea nut m au it will be the of
ana musia maao more sea py tns or the occasion.
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Hawaii m Kingdom,; Hies 'dead at Washington

been almost Momentarily exp
tinie and again, and even after she had than once';been thought: b have passed on, rallied and greeted
he;.watchersryvho surrounded ;her.v.v- - "v:',- ; ,

ly her home an body, Rafter tonighfyjwill
wi be: removed to Throne Room;: W0;:M

passihg pf
qeatn was issuea oy
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All Island

the

On the visiting G)ngressional party, jSenalor Ashurst,

iatrve the party, offer his condolences.
Washinoton Place's sianal death hoistinrn

Queen's royal standard mast white
Starr. reacned appointed position creamy
ensjgn caught, breeze lazily, revealing design

center. instant folds stiffened breeze
drooped iv'.X '.;;.'":.-v'':;-',.'''..''-

'Throughout night constant vigil been main-- ;

tained chiefesses attendants, watching belovec
from whose body slowly ebbing, beer

kept since Thursday, dimly lighted chamber,
those attendance easci tciy monarch, chafed
tinds circulaticn tri have talted. renewed
UifrVL-'- .:, Rarely perceptible- .-

v;domhiar.r .strong woman strong mentally, stronc
physically,. surci ;alnst compelling quickened

InttrriK
hours slowly moved eastern skies grew

became tinted sun's early glory, thread grew thin-- H

there breaking. strands severed by'l
parted, almost imperceptibly: heart

siowea aown, candle ex-

pressed interpretation moments another queen,
paiea tuckered snuffed

.The Queen dead oMhe long rulers thatn
ceniuries sovereigns Hawaiis. Hoyarcy in-

deed dead, dying forever been carried courtesy1
nearly Quarter century; after scepter been taken

crown removed head.
ATTENDANTS MOUBN
chuobw ilowly, rythm-leaU- y

oelely tcio-tUUU-

fplander KaJa.kan UlluokaUni.
meaulnf nndvrtood, paaslnf

eiaimanl
badaida. knaaltaf crouched,

doToted, before,
wrapped mystery

tragedy
dry-eye- d

physidaa. watched operations
knowledge dissolution

approaching midnight physldsn pronounced
watchers dsyUght

eAamoar, suddenly
breathing shorter;

relatives summoned. Hardly
unuokaiant
QUEEN

exactly physician announced
LUtuokaUni's Leo-
pold Andrew's cathedral, waiting
through cathedral

monarch gathertd forefathers.
Kawalahao deep-tone- d announcement.

following standard half-ma- Washington
American Capitol similarly Hawai-

ian half-maste- d Washington
Armory half-maste- d Judiciary build-

ing, lowered
Hawaiian Kalanianaola

plolanl building.
Hawaiian regime, prepared

according plotureao.ua prevailing
Bertleman,

military Kalakaua
Hooplli, descendant

Makalnal, Hookano, Kamanoulu,'
William Wilson,

Edmund time-honore- d

Among
prominent Kalakaua Lllluokalanl.

delegated selecting
gronpe embalmed

outward ceremonies commence.
embalmed morning midnight

watchers Washington
frequently

Tonight, probably, o'clock,
conveyed Washington Kawalahao

Immediately watchers,
watcher,

eeremonloualy
replaced another watchers through

beautiful g melodies Hawaii,
solemnity
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Hqld Esteem of All
Quera Uliuolialanl, last of the eigbt

royal,. .rulers of the Hawaiian Islands,
held andisputed sy as sovereign a
little.'less than two years bat- for- - at
)eut three deadea she waa an Import- -

last 'asd eonspienoua agure la the des--

tines of the- iereas-roa,:- a or tha Pacific. I

interwoven la the .acventy-eight- r. year
kUn of her exiatenef are tbe thrtada

of tevents that have beea tba life--a ad
visulity of (hta mid-Pacin- e group, now

part or tha United states of Amert
.a,1 In the story of I4uuokalani
lia is found th .history of Hswaii;
Uer years link the past and the pres
tat the annals of time in which
was shaped Hawaii 'a future.

Hoyal e jild, educated la Christian
ity, sought in marriage by princes of
Hawaii, wife of aa American, heir-a-

parent, regpnt, queen, deposed ruler,'
uoli ties I factor, traveler, claimant of
mClious from the United States, phi
lahtbroput, author, composer and a
wemah retired from publle life, Liliu- -

okelaui lived to aee during ber roman
tic sad adventuresome career, the pass-
ing of her native land from a Monarchy
tq, a Republic and thence to the most
important territorial' division of the
irreuteftt (Republic., - '

Pha died respeeted by all within her
former Kingdom, Hawaiian aad haoiv
ulike. A private citisen, she re
talueil the sentimental fealty bf the
majority of Hawaiiana, as represent
n g thvir era of Independent sovereign

ty, even though they have loyally ae
opted and now loyally support tbe

American government. .

l.iliuokalani waa bora September .2,
1818, near -- the present aite of the
Queen 'a Hospital at the base of Punch
bowl. Her aama waa I.ydia Kamakae
ha. Her father was Kapaakea; ' her
mother waa Keohokalole. .. Her ances
try as she gave it in her own book,1
traces back to the foundation, of the
Kaoiehemeha dynasty) and she claimed
relationahip to tha royal family of the
Bre eoereiitna f that name.

Kapaakea was a' Hawaiian chief
surrounded by hnndreda of followers.
neonosaioie was the daughter of one
of the Sfteen counsellors of Kameba
meba 111. .

l.iliuokalani'a grandfather, Alkana
ka, waa in rharge of the grins of the
fort on Punchbowl Hill. Her great
grandfather waa Keawe a lleulii, thivi
eouhwllor to Kamehameha I. Ia her
autobiography, I.iliuokalaul records her

aa a cousin of
eoua. rather of Kamehameha I.i
.Xiliuokalanl's birth followed, by

tony odasyeara the conquest of the i
InndK by; Kamehameha I and oceurrrd;
ia the reign of Kainehaniohu III, Tbe
luinttinnaries arrived la 1820.
Her Foster Mother vl.iliuokalanl was given sway in In
fa ii i' y by her parents to auother
ohifftaiu by whom aba was adopted ao
wording to the Hawaiian cuHtom of
exchauging children, observed to foster
and cement the ties betweou tbe differ
ent rlana and chiefs.

Jiliuokalaoi'a new mother, for ae
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1) cording to custom she waa more than an

latest cailed '
'
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adopted Or foster motbetv" waa Kboia,",.
yranddaaghter of Kamehameha L Ko-- -
ma 'a husband waa Past, a hi eh chief.
They had a daughter of their owe, iier- -
oiee i'auahl, who was later Mrs. Char-
les B. Bishop. Mliuokalaiil'a own bar--
ent had nine other children, moat of.
whom were adopted Into other fe mi lies.

hen . four yeare old, - Liliuckalani
was sent to the Boyal Bchoul. fouaaed
and conducted by Air, and Mra. Amoa
' t'ooke, the pupile all being childrer

of the royal family and the high chiefs.
l waa a boarding acbool and here ni

learned Enclisa well and waa
dueattd in the teaehioirs of the Chris

tian religion. ; ,
'

Among the royal children Who were
t the school during Liliuokalanl'a'tima

were three children of Klaau,' daughter
f B.ameoamena i ixt, who waa laterI , ,. ... .

n.Bmeuameua I . . unoliOO.' W0 Was
later Kamehameha IV and their sister
Pnaeess Victoria.v Thro were .also
IMnce William Lanalilo, who followed
Kamehsmeha V as kings Lllluokalanl's
brother Kalakaua. who became tha ae.

loath' king of Hawaii J Ulluokalaal'a '
roster-siste- r; Berniee Pauahi, bad Em-
ma . BooJce. who became tha
Kamehameha IV. v ',
uunnuui iaacauon. s-- . ;.

Church attendance aad rhriatiaa
ahip were deeulv ., inariiua - i.t ..
minda of the "children at 4h
School They attended eburch every
Munday accompanied by. their teachers.
Mr. and Mra. Cooke, aad occepUd aeats -

r i or iaeprw Jung. u ,
Of Liliuokalani'a abilitv a '.MM

lat school and her taste, the best
perhap eaa be. taken, from

ner personal memoirs, hha ri., i.

WM a Studious Srirl: tha .,.n.,ij.'
tion af knowledge baa been a basaioa '

with me during ay whole life, , , .,

"in my school uays mv facitltv ia
reeding music at eight was alwaya reo '
ugnised by my instruetoia. . . .

aj -. pcuuui my . mu4cailxlucation waa eontinnaJ ttm. a '
time a opportunity, offered but I

rememlicr the days was it
oniu pot nave been possible for me to

. """-- i u ..mi vw iii wiuiio jorUnay neeasinn on wbluh itoctrv ae aoa
vas aeede!. To eompoee waa as ast-ur-

to m s. to hrtthe; and. tfcis gift
of iiature, never having been suffered
to fall Into disuse, remained a anurea
f greatext consolation to tbl day." ,
Lilinokalahl 's rather aaiva at ate- -

ments ate supported bv tbe fact that
nhe was an authoresa of abllitr id tha
Knutish a well as HaWailaa fantruaM
and was' th romnoser of aoma of tha
lest of Hawaiian munlcal works. Of
her .writings. Hawaii 'a Hiatorr. bv
Hswaii 's Queen," and "Hawaii 'a Uu-Hie- ,"

from which the above exeemts
nre taken, atand out moat prominently.

t ner numerous musical works, tha
nrlftt.4 a .ahka-!a1.- k .1. - V

was for many years tha Hawaiian Na-
tional Anthem. It was writtea at tha
rder of ' Kamehameha V by - Iiliuo--

kalani ia a week's time and introduced
by her in the Kswaiahao Oh nre h,

(Coutlnued on Page 8, Column . 11
. . i.
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Prtnc Kalaniaaaol. oxproaaod
to ae thalr former Queen that aU

LlUuokUnt
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wnablnfftaa

HAWAHAKS

Hawaiian aocietiei participalo ia th oh--

funeral march t royal cemetery la Nuuann VaUey whor i
of aU her family who have ton. Many head of

tl.a Prince yesterday and announced that their , aocletle

eqnie and th
reat th member.
tie called upon
turn out sad aim anpply Watcher, and

Th troBfT of th remains front

mwr

waa

the

the

to Iolani Palace, now the executive building, follow ancient cnatom, and
may b a full pageantry a when th remain, of other ruler war taJ
honor. Th caaket will b born from
th. mblm of her ncrtor. and in th

kahili and th chief. Wearln. their

In th thron room th body will 11

s.
wiwuu

no .v.- -

Mm
th J inp

in

and

will th
of

of

funeral cortege will b ftnd the final Journey start for Ntrain u. Th
body win not b plcd la th Mausoleum, but will b consigned to it nlc h
th Kalakans dynasty tomb which wa prepared it years ago. It will b
th only body of th dynasty which ha.

BEEOEB COMPOfiXKO DIKOB ;
' ' Tor this occasion Oaotaln Henry Berger, for forty-fou- r year, leader

Soval Hawailaa Band. 1 conmosinc ft

. which will b played whll the- - romains
and when th funeral passes to
ger composed funeral marches for Lunanlo, Queen Kaptolanl, Queen Emma, King
Kalakau. Prince David JCawananakoft.ftnd la now doing hi duty again fot. the1

aovaraioa for whom always expressed deep reye'renc,' & directed th band
whan it played for monarch going to their last rest, ftnd for now monarch, as
they assumed th crown ho composed brilliant marches.

Tb hop ha also been expressed by
lank, who has Charge of all funeral
b worn by th people of Hawaii for at

Tha funeral will nartako of ft Wat
cmor has already proclaimed, officially, th
th hop that th peopl of Bawau
voon bar final disnosition: that flac. b

foe

tb.

1...
her

befor--.

Would

flvea

cortex

guards perform their duty, that th obsequies wlU be official in their nature ae)

a last tribute, iy tai uawanan goyarnment to on wno once was na ruier. .... ,
... . . - v' - -- t LIT AST HOIfOBS : k . ., i

Briradier-Oenera- l Samuel Johnson,
Ouftrd. was nested ystlj to assum. chacg. of th. miUtar,rtion
th cersmoule and will bay four companies oi uawasm, one iron eacn ia.
land Oahn. HawaiL Maul and Kauai to represent th group. The, will form
th special guard of honor, and It is presumed that General .Wlseer,' U. S. A
rntnmmndln th Hawaiian Department, and Capt. George Clark, V. S. com
mmndina Pearl Harbor Nival BtaUon. will
itna av wiarch on Sundav next. '

Among th soctetios asked to aid In
! Pools, Order of Bamenamena, uraer &aniaeouu, nui uiwi, wran kuiuuuo,

tr.i.tni Tjidn Hul Mamawalea o na Mamona, Daughters of Warriors, Ahahui
Kaahumanu, Kamehameha St boola, Hut

" Wahlne, Ka Hal o na Aln, Kamenamena Aiumnaa Aaaociauon, ot. mw
na Association," Kamehameha Schools, International Longshoremen'.. Assoc
mm .a.v4it Order of Poreaters. and others yet to bo asked. " V

Military guards for Washington Plac. were provided yesterday morning by
Main Prancla Green, aid to the Governor, who will remain on guard through- -

th. week under th command of Lieut. William E. Mile. Th moq wert)
Hi HMUin vinn wTiard ana

s
; EherlS Bob also nt foot-poUce-,- and plain cloth, men wer supplied by1,

Chief Mc Duffle, a no except those who ar to aid In the earCmonla er tej
. assist In th praparaUon of the funeral permitted to anter th building. Atrtoi

(

ar not permitted to pas. tbrongn tu
on nemitted to go upon tb. rront tanais or vvasaingron rise.

. SAD WATCHEBS ,

war
for at

constant,
retainer., Mr. wa of

. cloaest personal friend. ,; '
Captain Clark, commandant

Mrs. Clark caUed in th afternoon.
A mawag wlxelee was sent to

bm
a!l may.arriy.

to th ceremonies. ...v
It wa until .un had sunk

arriving began to wail and chant, wane tn
H.ins a handed thron

Both tb Kamehameha for Girls,
of th. young women sing at

which wa accepted. ; '.

after
enc in of Princ

luakea, and D. tna

null
void.

At Andrew', cathedral yesterday
tug of th hells to announce uunoxaiani oeaio,

., aarvica had smrroDriat sung, and
rnmntmtnn sook

Tnntiiiud Prom I'see IV
wber wa leader of the at
that tim.
Married John Domtnl

It wa ia her childhood that Liliuo--

future John
O. Dominis, son of bb American sea
captain. A for children "was

established by a and Mrs. Johnston
next th Royal A high
adnha fence aenarated yards of
two schools. The boy Of the Johnrton

th fence and peer
at children,' Amonu

them wss Domini and Liu
nokalaai had other during ber
girlhood, th American of school
day became husband when
she waa twenty-fou- r old. At one
time Willlniri, later King Luna

Liliuokalanl ' hand in mar
ring at another time her alliance
with Kamebamena it wbb auRgesiru,

Dorainis' father, Captain Domini
had been in in China
and California in one of his yoy
ace around Cnpe Horn across va-
cifls landed In Honolulu. Hi
were from Italy. Hi wife ws- - an
American, in Boston, descendant
of earlv

her
with her adopted Paki and

When sh wa thirteen years
old, moved into a new
built bv Chief on now open
lot between Hotel and
Kauikeolani Building on King Htreet
Thia house was later es the
Arliagton Pakl died in
whea was seventeen
old, .;,'
Ball at Court'

Whea Bernlee Liliuokalanl'
foster-sister- , waa eighteen old,
ah married Charle B. Bishop oa

death of Pakl moved,- - with
husband to Paki's home to live with

mother, Here for the
eve year Liliookaluni the life

tf a young belle tb royal court

inra.ii
"Onlpaft". ,fB toftd I

ground, bjuo th.
Mb .Udu, Of,

um wrra prvemuu.

th--win in " R.ii limeHjrht

aoyoraign.

for

or

J.

is

to

the

the

which will tact the

M

yesterday that all Hawaiian come

kahili bearer. ; -
Kawalahao next Saturday night

church to pilar amid kahilis
glar. of kukui nut torch th. bearer
brilliant feather khuulaa. hyabol. off!

ta stato until possibly noon whan tn

not first rested la th Mausoleum.

J

dire. "Th Ulinokalani Funeral March,
are lying ia Stat at Kaw'-ah- o Chnrrh
th caaetery on Sunday, captain

both Prince Kalaniananol and "'""ei
arrangements, tns mourning to
least tnr wee its alter tn junerai.

funeral in many respects,
death of Her Majesty, and xprssd

wouia join in xn
half-masta- d ftnd. tn proper military

commanding the Hawaiian Katlonal w,

author!, troop, to prosant la the

forming the eorteg ar th Anahui)

Poo 11, Chief, of Hawaii, Bat Oiwl o na

ail an nawauan.

grounaa irom on 10 am uo

'"'. "'' l. L ' .
01 roan jtoaroor navai mauon, anc.

Kallua yesterday morning to aca.uainb

In th. western heavens that Hawaiian
011. 01 to lormer were cnaoxeo,

Rh generations from ancient times. '
and th KaluLani Horn, offered the

urns aunng me ponoa ot lyug-ia-vut-

' -

. A ...morning
op o".

ft special commemoration of
with reference to tn unen. . . 3

Her, social career centered in, tha royal
the home-lik- e parties, given

at home, over which Mr. Bishop
and hi wife presided as hosts... King
Kamehameha IV would of tea pay them
an- - informal visit and an evening
dancing w ould attract members.
of the circle or the party would
adjourn to the house of neighbors. It
wns during this period that Dorainis
paid court to Liliuokalanl

On June 19, 1856, King Kamehameha
IV married hmma Kooke and the royal
wedding, in Liliuokalanl par
ticipated as a bridesmaid, in Kawala
hao Church, was made the occasion of

in Honolulu with num
erens picnics, balls luau. .

In Jtovembcr of that year. Liliuoka
lani, with her mother, Konia,
wno wa in nuiing health, to the
of Hawaii nnd later to Lahaina. It
waa during this time that Liliuokalani
became encairedl to William
I.onalilo, but she later broke tb troth
and in lHtid was engaged to Dominia
whom married September 10, 18(12.
Konia died July 2, 1857 and until her
marriage Liliuokalanl continued to live
with the Bishop.
Brld In Washington Plac

When Liliuokalanl 'became Mr
John O. Ilominis, she and ber
moved tp Washington Pise
tania Btret-- t which Captain Dominis
hud built as a private residence, Capl4t.tei
tain Itotniiris sailed away from Hono4

. '" Saddest among tho who watched th Queen breath last probably
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mouarens every four until hii
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on na written that j,""J","j t '"'ardinal in the history of opposed them
lira Kum.himPMi'. .nnn,.. n thMl
irroup, bcginninic in 1785; tb brrival 0f

" th vo ,7 hr.l.ioU""f!?!. arlf.!!knlnnl in 1803 .ad the annexation to
tlHUhited States that followed In lftm!

iJut interwove in these chronicle
v tb annnls-e- f aroveramental ehfths'osi
that irradnallyi weaned away the' Ha
waiian people and their rulur from
the theory of despotic government to a
government of law, of eonstitutioo and
of relifious, octal and political free

Idom, despite, Ith attempt of Ka
.Wauft and Queen, Lilinokalani to revert
toward ftbsoluteiam.

Haolea, white men, arriving fn the
island at and after the .time of Cap.
tain Cook discovery of the eroun
177H-7- fonnd despotie. barbaroua
idolatrous kingdom or series of king
doms, torn by tribal and factional war.
I .avies a the government Of the Inl
and was, however, no nation ever made
a ancoeasful attempt, esneciafly hfterl
tvarnehsmeh 's, ronqnest. to deprive
them of tneif independence. But the
ihflitene of the whit man soon set to
work and even Kamehameha I by some
of bis act showed that h felt a certain

toward bit thatsubjects generally, . , ," "L"'" XIVThis same bad its on
other and rulers Thy were
abxiou to loam th manner, custom),
religion and government of the nation
which peopled the great mvsteriou a

. world .aoshnwhera bevond Ha
waii and were ready to adoct. ia Darts
nt least, those law and custom which
they recognized as - better than
own and s adequate .
againM the danger to thpir power ftnd
the independence of Hawaii, that
thrrtaed from foreign quartern. Thei
roreaaw that a eondrtioa of uwleasnesa
lisclosed here would iavit th intef

Iventio of European
First Constitution

It remarnea for Karaehanfoha It! to
promulgate, th 'J'lfBt Const itutioa bf

October 8. 184.0. Thereafter
th growth, of eonstftnHonal govern
ment was rapid. ' Th constitution con
tiined a declaration of richt: freedom
of religion wa dsglaredj the right of
redress fo pe rtohal injuries and trial
to establish guilt wer the!
prerogatives 1 of the King wer et
forth: a legislature with two
and a supreme court were established
und the importance of education was,
recognised. Following this a complete'
and exhaustive cod oflawswaa en
aciea .including one Wat changed the:
land-holdin- system from feudal to mod i

u vuuuhiuh, This anove divided the
lands of the Island into th re
roughly (peaking, that reserved
King a aa estate incident
erown, that held by th chief and by
some of the common people ia " fee
simple and that the rain
iater of interior aa publi domain. j

In 1S52 Kamehamvba III granted V

"c'rru uniui oi ji lima, j wo

reimied Until hi death. November 30.
1863, ana was succeeded by Kameha
meha V. The next year, 18(54, after a
si ormy period .k with ft constitutional
convention1,-- - which he dissolved, tho
iving promulgated a new constitution,!
and thereafter affairs ran smoothly
until hi death, in. 1872, with, no on
named al successor. i
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in hi - Ill first appointee, Le- -

leiohoku, , his ..younger brother. died
in youth. Liliuokalanl was the. pro
claimed on April 10, JS77
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American Vent on hi famous triit?
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Constitutional covernment dnrins
tn Teign pf. King , KalaTiaua sailed
rough eaa. ,' "Record show no lesa than
thirteen ; , cabinet the
political, arena , a center of eon
itnnt torm. power of abo:,
llurioiu in th eonstitntion nf ISHi
Speedily developed .by Kinc Kelakaua
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1 l'inally, after a demonstration 'mass
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Huteaj

HTfeaW'.-1h-
WhVwfe

.tjirt

iHne.visiroa

wy.'lior

"B-u-

the
K"K

iburs.

recent,

trikmg

Tuem

that

Support.

assem- -

Pointed

ine eommitio. or safety caned a
ms meeting for the afternoon of!
January 10. Thht morhiitg, Queeh
T.ilitinknlanl ' riuKll.k.4 Jul....:..'
thatthenceforth ehaage ia th eonsti
tution. WOuld be sought "only by meth
d provlded in th. .Constitution

itself. .' . .' '..,' .i

The mas meeting oa the aftarnoon1
of the sixteenth, th ati
ment of the community and disregard1
ing the Que. a' statement ot apparent!
surrender, ratined the actioa of the
committee, hand authorised it to take
all necessary step to carry; it bbjectvl

.uiiiiMier j . li. nrevenfl .
, rorcn or ma t- -

Irin. w.. lhn.1.,1 fn TTn.nlnK. u

after the mas meeting to profert the
B've - Of Amerieaa eitiaen andV, to guard;'

fcineir property la case oi rioting ar in
ncenaiansm. .s. . w ;

On th nest day. Jabaary 17. th or
tranization or tb I'roviaional Govern
ment' Wa :oomplofed by the appointlfrt . n. . Vf .. uur
mrmn.ri .nri an mnv lutr .mm.,
fourteen member with general legtslfe
tiv authority.. Banford B. Dol. nre

3sidd over the executive council of th.
i roviBioBsi Government and . waa tnln
ifcter of fora'ign affairs. The other mem
Per were J. A, King, minister of rth
interior; P. C. Jones, minister of it
nance, and 'William O. Smith, attorney
general. ; :; . .

' ', ,,. ,

. That afternoon the member, bf the
two councils took possession of the
rroverment bnilHinv aa Vrft.m.n Mm1.....' R ......vj-y- .,

thigh and decision had fotamad -- The'
Committee of Hnfety issued a rsroelama
tion declaring th moharebial system to
he abrogated and announcing th estab -

lishmobt f tb provisional government
Provisional Government

Th provisional government wa eon
litioned to exist '"until term of union
with the tailed State , of America
have been negotiated . and agreed
upon.

Meanwhile two. companies of Volun
tecr troop arrived and occupied the
'government ground in upnort of th
new government. Th United States
marine wOre still stationed about the
ity at th order of Minister Stevens.

The members of Queen Lilinokalani 's
ministry had been forme.'ly notified of
i bb creation anu action of the , pro
visional government. They consulted
with Queen Liliuokalani and she!
quickly decided, with Ih approval of

ni.iiis.ers, to surrender ber authot
Order to avoid ' bloodshed and
orders, the nollee atallnn and

were thereupon given, over')'try
he legisil'ty

ilher
in

the

V03..two.day,Dora'

oynstit,utloh;a)

irdcpe'ndcncev.- -

Vlimroatcd--
,

aobVAsiafia.

govtrnmenta

oxplored,ytJnitd

iii Aeoordlngly,

crystallisiag

to ;

Hawaii '. blood lea revolution was ae
(coinpllshed. J. ...

The Queen's surrender was under
protest and qualified- as having been
forced by the landinir of the United
--j ...... - .(...: ... . . :j.r.nB. rjn unmeatateiy ap
pealed to the iroverhnient of the XThit
d States for reinstatement.

Thl forcible deoositioo of Oueen IA
liuukalnni hnd the abrogation of the
monsreny-w- a the direct result add:
ontequence of the Queen's revolution

iry attempt to overturn the eonstitu
tion and revert toward .Tlbolutigni.
aut ror thl attempt, sh might have
remained Queen to tb day of her
ueatn.

Two day after the Oueen 'a dth rnnn
ment 'January 19, 1893. five eohimiaainn
era Mi'od for Whington on th pee'
ially cnartered steamer Claudine bound
for Ban Francisco. They fniiv
uuipntmi uy tne tTovistonai Uovoru
moni to negotiate ior Hawaii a trenty
oi uuiuh wua me united Htatea. Hv.... . i

' ' ... 'ino ri irgutur sienmer, iueen I4Iiuokalanl also sent emissaries to Wmh
ingtoa to plead her cause and protest
against tne alleged Interference ' of
United Mates force. ,, k

Firrt AnnaxaUoa Treaty "

Th Provisional Government commls
sion arrived in Washington February 3
and wa favorably received Presi
dent iMnjamin Harrison., They dro
up bv rc.7 or annexation la eoniune

of 7,
the document' was siirned bv the com
mission and th secretary February 14.

Meanwhile, in th name of the Unit
ed btates, Minister Steven, at the re
juet of th Provisional Government,1
iiaa proclaimed a provisional protecto
rat for his country over th Hawaiian
Island and tha flair of tb United
State wa raised over th government
uuuaing on reoruary

Th treaty of annexatloa wa laid
befor th United Htatea enat for it

iiiiiuruTu it put taceuruary and ofV.i ,. . , .... ....,tne wH(ua- - luuuq u stm unaaisbsd
ibuBlnes. ; v ,1 .. ;

One of the first act of Presldsnt

' 'I'''.''

t

J March 11, Prewident Cleveland dia-H- .
a. i n i w.pmcneu votonei J a meg Mount nf

JMaeon, Ueorrla, a hit apeclal commia- -

I'sioner . v i.Aktl..ki. 41. l; 1 ..V liliv.il H I I 111. I 1D IB
T the Hawaiian Inland. J Cleveland'
; crmmiaaioner arrived in Honolulu

fareh 29 and immediately dubbed
A" 1'arnmount Hlonnt" beeadae he da--
.dared hia authority to bo paramouht
:iVer that of all other American author!- -

? i. th Ixlonda.
Ordered riaf Down

Two day, after arrival, Com ml.
iioner Blount ordered the United

hn American protectorate
Islandg. . '

CommiBsloner Blobnt remained' lft
Itonoluln until July, 18(3, whea he re-- ,
turned to Washingtoa with volumin--

"""' " e
i'roviaional Government to have been
submitted to bim for arbitration, and
idopted . the conclusion of Commis
sioner Blount ' report that, the- - late
revolution had been brought about by
he aid f United &tte Minister Tltev- -

wn. ornerco tn troop. .Wor.

President Cleveland
IWnt Albert ,8, .Willis, of Louisville, ,

'tenthiky. t Honolulu United
Htate minister' . to TeplseTr Stevens.
Willis wa. instrncted first td inform

jrtthe Queeh bf the Trekidentli decision,
md then, If she would promise to grant
rull amnesty To 11 who had taken part
a th revolution, Willi was to de-

mand of the President and minister of
rhe Pre vls'ibtiiil "Government that. they,
f promptly relinquish to Qaeen Iiliuo-'caln- ni

her conatitufional authority."
DeftM United State . - i . ,

luinister Willis arrived ' in Honolulu
Vnvemher 4. He obtained with dlffi-"olt- y

Queen Liliubkafani' consent to
Trant amnesty to th head of th Pro-
visional Government. . On December
9, JH03, be made formal demapd on
he . Provisional . Government for, the

restoration of Qdoen I.iliuokaianL' The
rovisional authorities refused to listen

.0 th demand. 'v
"

-

On December S3, Presiclent Dole ent
the teiily of hi government to Minister
Willi, refusing to surrender it author
ity to Liliuokalanl, tb deposed Queen.
W'illis reported tho situation to Presi- -

'dent Cleveland who in turn referred
1 .j . . . .1 ... . : .t .roe mailer to- - ine wiurr aiacrviion ot

oongrosa." ..There we littl sympathy
in .congTesk with the restoration propo-
sition, and t committee Of the'aenate,
under Democratic control, after investi
gation, repudiated the Blount report
and, reached ,a .conclusion ad verso to
tho .President' reeommendntlon. No
further action, waa taken by, the Cleve-
land Administration. ,. ,

bllahment of Bopublle ..
AU bone of early annexation to th.

United Bt4te wh how abandoned
chos who had dethroned the Queen.'
steps were .immediately taken to estab
lish aa independent itcpnbue la

wbvsition waa
ailed to meet May .80, 1894, for ti

ijuipoBe of framing a constitution for
fiihe Bepubli of Hawaii. The eohven

tion 'completed
t its labors July S and

n the following day th republic Of
Hawaii waa proclaimed, a year and a
half after Queen . Liliuokalanl had
been deposed, r Hnnford B. Dole wa
ntnied first President of tb lew

' .. ...

Lilinokalani still retained a big fol-
lowing., of native HaWaiian anu her
home, Washington Plac became th
rcudev6ua of the " royalist", sympa- -

ihiavrs, who for on reason or another
denired the re'storation of 'the monar
chy. ,''-',- -.

OounteT BevdiUtioTi
Toward th end of 1894. this faction,

largely instigated by .gitators of for
eign birth, who could lay ho. special
elaua to monarebial sympathies but
who succeeded ih misguiding the na-
tives, entered into a conspiracy to over-
throw th existing government.' Arm
nnd ammunltioa ' wer . brought from

1893, th royalist assembled, at Dia
mond Head, planning to enter 'th. City
that night and with the aid of allies
in Honolulu to launch their " uprising. "
Premature movement exposed th plot
and after a bight of skirmishing with
th military companies and th eitixeas'
guard which had bee'a called Out, th
utfaeker retreated to tbe bin. Where
they were broken Up and captured after
soveral day. ot guerilla warfare. All
the leader of the conspiracy wer

. - 'taken. .'
Queen Liliuokalanl wa arrested Jan

uary IH, 1895, a a participant la th
plot, certain evidence having been
found in her home. The arrest wa
mad quietly end she submitted grace-
fully. Tbe former Queen, waq eonveyed
by carriage to the executive building
and eohflued In aa upstairs room with
her tihe was charged
with misprision or treason,'' the least
serious of the counts placed against
th 190 person who wer brought to
trial before a military commission and
convicted, acta pleading guilty, .

Renounced Her Thron.
Queen Liliuokaluui, eight day after

her arrest, 'formally renounced all
laims to the throne, appealing to tbe

government for clemency . toward all
those who bad taken part in th in- -
Hurrection. After nine months reten
tion in her former palace, Lilioukalani
and forty-eigh- t other were granted

and on th following New Year' Day
all th remaining prisoner were ttat liberty, .. ,'.,-.- . ;

liliuokalani' document of . abdieo- -

tion, addressed to President Dole, con
tained a clause, in the nature of a
promise which she religiously lived up
to end wnicn accurately describes th
former Queen' lif for tb rest f heriy, .It readi u ''.-"I- t;.

it my sincer desire henceforth
to live In tbsolute privacy and retire- -

ment from all DUtillnitr or avH snnear;. . . J --rrflanc or Detng eoneeraed ia the publM
Paffair of tha Hawailnn I.lnnda fnrthar
4tl.an to c'xnreaa. aa I nnw An. mnA ahall

the Provlaional Government. Thusl8" nciM0 Hundey, . Jnuary ,

.

were

by

by

tion with the secretary state andjoonuitional pardons, September 1895,

Orover Cleveland after his ioauguratuinffnlways continue to do, wry most in-w- a

to withdraw, th. trehty from thsHc.er hope for the welfare and proapcr-conaldvrati-

of th aeaat. ' - fl Continued on Pane 31
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Contlnned From taite 2V
i t V nf Hawaii anil its mmi). h...!.. ..J

7 'Bubjcrt to tie Oovernmo'nt of the So
imhlie ,of Hftw6ii." (

r . '
During tho ollowiof! year whil

Huwii remaingd an iadependqnt Ke- -

public and aftor it became a Territory
tWliU,V;nita iUtea, XirHiokalalli lived

. ' Bit in ' flit rul I uk.".u: 1 . 1 1

with no pecial party and as far at the
ul" Kjimcai utterances tuey

and . eordiat partieipaat .in
thatT,lura''''u oe,nl Ctberjngs, publie eel

and pnceaitts reuresentinir

wore TO trie ellect tliati her people
should frvely accept thq, changes
followed bor' deposition and be
Aiiirncnn ciiixens.

On December 4. 1 0(L ' T ili.mL.l.i
left for hun Francisco fc a tour of the
mainland and a risit td Washington.
The trip prdved.to be 4h first of a
long series of journeys back and forth j,K American government. iThey bnvt
between Honoluln ahf.' Washington J Pn tfr?nteJ ,ul1 America- - eitizen
(J.irinir which ' iima I ill..'nk.i i i. .fsnin, and have resDonded with a Inv....... UU..1UU1up a continual seiire tt thm na;nl..lr
capital in protest of various features, f t , a n V. 1 Tf. . -

went, directing trWrN'tlonr mainlr to -
ward the recovery of compensation fori k"-w-

!y

.
ha ftwa:nto the

the crown lauds taken over by the govJui,?! " munlty.
t'rumeut of the Bepublio and latei hvfi 5v ? u'1rrir of almost the
the United Btutes on .nnexatioa. whiuhlS L i". joined the old and new
hub ma.DtainAd rpriJ hA. a r

sonal. property by her toyat right, ns 1
..nr-iiiD- o ruier. ibia claim was op--
, . g.vviuu inn, toey were I
not the private property of the sov-- '

aiuipiy inciaentme ruior lor tho time being.
lu iUO 'mainland

rcr"f
of natiowl"

b

it
d

noV"nter'nai"a
.

'noiUl vOle :
Ls' ' P. I3UKC2

. ..v " nuuna UIU1UKI aS milCU ttt
....uI(im BB m nonoiulu, andl.iliuukalani had high regard. To the
preits of thu Nation aha

Vot the Americon people as a whole
lurouguuut ruo mired mates was gen
erally ncknow ledgud to be a remark
nble wotiiau. ."

liinl source of news, and interviews
wim ner; accounts of her arrivals and
departures her social functions';
"stories" of daily incidents in her
lire, and guesses at and reports of
missions in. Washington, wi.h forecasts?

success,
i."uth

.

uiri-i-,.rT,-
" -

Wirh h ... ,u.
nilllliniatrnfinn ka ,

"closer held,
Htates theBidonB .'.,- -.;

nf Hnia'all Tm kut
Prince

' "r o ajtious treaty annexation was ap
liroved June Id. 1N07. hv Prai1n Ma
Kinley and sent to the senate rati

After Drolonired f eontrnvaravl hi
'. treaty found to lack Hia nunoaaarv

two thirds mujority the senate
couple of votes. Annexation was
brought t about by', Joint resolution
pusscd by both houses of congress on
H'y wuiea required, only majority

eaca nouse.. rnia lollowed pre
reueni la iae annexation of Texas.

Un. August J2, Itm,, the actiun
eougress w as formally ratified by
nepuDiic or uswaii on that day
Hawaii ceased to tiiat ii.in.iau.
dent nation, becoming Territory of
hip i snnies. - ' .( i

Hinee I.Uiuokalahl'. formal
iIiumuI of furtbe claims the
tin ne mi lsys, she has lived, a most
peiiceful and exemplary life.

The local government has been most
generous toward Jier, Kven the time
of overthrow of thw nu.a..l. I.
coutinueil piiynient of her previous
:nury ns yueen. unui became evident

mm sue plotting restoration.

x 1
-

t I

!

a

BlThlil lfk(Htkf wsitk.' ah V.1. 1

A I . . . . . ....... . ,. v o.V.J, v.. vtuivhshe fras never ditayed, has suflJced to
tnliintKin in tnmfArf nTk
a, household of friends and attendants
wnom.sr-.- pas Kept aDout.ne.rV U eenw-lane- e

on. a luhitd v.&I. nf M
chief lv nirim .. . .

nas accepted, :y bole hertdly,
me ncn uruvr or inings, ana Men a

in" in oki Hawaii, nun haa bn a
lending factor in ) ....

idiflfcppearane of all bitterness arising
vi BiiursBiion, ana in complete

adherence of the nativa Haarailaa.

. " ' J. .alty, is l jnot ucanina in any
DS't nt fh ftnvnn

The Vonth of LUiuokalanl removes
1rri5.mr?u' - n"d,t " t genial

. jalft!" Jf . .. ... .. ...j
laMMi. I IE f 1 -
rawiug ui uueen

rtRecalls Life;

I r;.. ,

Was CompanfonTd Prince Lelei- -

hoku, Younger Brother of Lili-- -
uokalani, and Otherwise Prom-

inent In Court Circles

Vl'hi , death of ! Queen ', Liliiinkalanir... ..... : '
"uu IU' 'Pwt part played by Col, a

AW' .. and IJUuokal
tecall the mtlir hitfh 'niuiilim. ka

. r 't.i '

.'.",wi vK niuoxaiani. wbon hrt wait
a. J a. I - " --- ---

uuftxvu "on or rniiei fl"th K
IIIUKHIHIM. I.AlMlhnatll s.. . - .
tf0, l

01 when the
oynasry came into power

Lsukea rose with it ami i.ored plaees at eourt, .

In 18S2 he was appointed speeiul am
bnwailof for the Hatvaiiai vi..in
attend the coronation nf TirB

ti .i.. . . - . "'H-- ..r an me nussias, tnd wal in ht
i'etersburg duriug the erlod of Alex
ander's accession ceremonies. , '.

(ueeii Kapiolnal, and Ilfliokalanl. w ho1

V Pr,Beer o London to attend
the jubilee of the lata Oil a Ami AfSnl

und in 18t7. win l.t M.select, thia time vnder' the Bepublic
of-- . Hawaii, to attend Victoria's dia
mond Jubilee. .; . . .

in ---we eany art of he va
w if h resident Dole when the president
went to Washington. - " ':

In his Visits to Eumnt fa ulraa
BJ""r" th crowned hesHs. His Ufe
sf eouTre6inmeneel wheif HirXSi a" Iml
nud Ksnieliameha IV was on the throne,

Ms father (Iaubaa'al Mtt man t.f- - - - fprommeuce in that eouit. ; ,. i

un aer pruDaoie i . unea, ner puvate secretary in
'.V1? "T'Pilfant year., "an,

.
ehamWlnia during

...w . ... . i ( . ivi h . , r . . . . u u v . vl
bonds'-betwee- n Hawaii 'andawerly particularly - for his uiia

the Ln'tcd was fenewed by abroad ' I
lLei.urilia M:: rr ... ..... nia theion was the .1 absorbing tonio in thejch.mplon of I!elo,ku! y ul.gerl
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AMTKBDA,,' November 12 Aa

soelated rress)-rCharl- es of ' Austria
narrowly escaped . death,' 'according, to
tepor(s that were reee)ve) Vre yester-
day. He nearly perished !i l.moun-tai- n

torrents v; '

, While Ike faf in which the Austrian
monarch' was- fidihrf attempted to ho
through a inoutitain stream It becumi-

suiiiea aoquiio. swift, current of .the i

stre'tnt carried it along downward and j

to the deeper - water. The empeior
grnspetl the limb of a ;tree and snnk
clear under water wheu he wna drawn
from the car. He he'.! n an.i ..a

'dragged to shore,

:S1S

- i . i ,s r .. ...... . .... . n

V

7
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QTTEBK, Ag SHE WAS TXVB TEARS

People Of America

Or Use Meat Cards

CHICAGO, Ootober. 82H-IUrr- A.
Wheeler, food administrator for Illin-
ois, paused a minute today in tils work
of preparing .orthf, first wbeatlesii day
neit Wednesday to. issue 'a sharp nni-iug- :

N '.;

"The people of America"," said he,
"lll either 'save and serve with
Hoover, or they will stand (n line
with uieut cards in thoir hands as thoy
ilo in Uerniany, with police present tu
keep them in order." ' i.

Six tlioii.HSiul eommunleations to hotel
und rcHtniirniit me throughout Illiiioi
were mailed today with detailed in
t ructions and helpful hints as to the

wheutU'ss menu day after tomorow.

:- :V "'; i

I

-;

'V v -- V -

X t

.i-r- ri'4.v.-:- -

i

AOO

FiORTY WOMEN ARE

PUT UNDER ARREST

WASHINGTON, NbvenlieB U (As
sociatad l'ress) Forty suffragists who
were parading about the White House
grounds and carrying objectionable
banners were' arrested 'yesterday

uioiig inese women were. tflu wiveii or
ihembers of the family of some promi
nent citizens and of ' officials who are
very close Jo the Admiuistration.

Among the forty militants who wore
taken into custody by the police were
airs, nsi-vev-

, wire or tne food expert
aim Rim. Kent, wire of Former Con'
gieoHiimn Kent. All of the women so
mired IihiI and were veleased to auiiem
mill answer the charges preferred
against mew tomorrow morning.

e . It become my melancholy duty to announce the death
of Her Majeity Lilluotalani, Of Hawaii, which sad event oc-

curred at Washington Place, HonoTalu,' ori the morning of
November 11, 1917, at 8:30 o'clock.' ;; ;

; "
The body will lie in state 'at :

Kawaiahao Church until
Saturday night, when it will be. removed to the Throne Room
of the Capitol, where the obsequies will be heid on Sunday,
November 18, 1917.; .

''y':: 'r:-- .
CURTIS P. IAUKEAk '

" ' 'V Her
t ' $ .... .a j. .. p

Majesty's Private' Secretary, :

., , j ...
. ...

HflVfl MOURNS QUEEN

It is with profound sadness the Governor: of Hawaii an-

nounces the death of Her Majesty Ex-Que- en LUiuokalanl, Xhi

last reigning monarch of the Hawaiian Islands. n .j;v "

.' I nave been a witness of some of her 'sorrows. I have,' ,. - '''found her fender and kind to her own race, thoughtful and''
f v: . T

helpful to others and a valued and appreciative
u-

-

friend.. Her
last days hive been devoted to aiding the Red Cross work
with marled Vyrhpathy and liberal financial assistance; ',; 'r'"':'

Her tiajesty has linked more strongly than ever, the Ha-

waiian and American races, who wiU join each other in paying
their' respects in this' her final rest 'X -- ' J'y'z.f

May aU the people of Hawaii Join in thece'last ceremonies.
The Hawaiian and American flags on public buildings wiU

be at half-ma- st during the time of the lying in state and proper
military guards perform their duty. y ,

lucius e: pinkham.
' ....5 y ...;.

j , I - Governor of Hawaii. '

Honolulu; November ' j j 1917.;.l':V-

Oueeh lUiuoittiani
'Hawaii's Queeni the last, has passed away I

The World, war-wor- n, gigantic in its pain,
Yet feels this" word, the news of Death's rich gain
In laying low a head -- a sceptre's sway !

The rare kahilis wavi-o- f ancient day, '

And.i'hants of Ifawaii'.s most sad refrain
Hold fast all thoughts the thoughts we can't restrain
Hrave Queenthat Time will always Homage payl

,
MARGARET K. MORGAN.

II

m
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liEKtt I'l LlUOfcAtVNl i dead. '. A t. TW.

niarkablc woman has i.ls?ct away;' Ono. off ot
t-

.l..ht..f ,iure. arid nil 1 iawai. IWlims; . J. :. .
Korean.,,,- v , of telephoao. telaph for

"v - i- A lt-- vakiiuw ,ii7 .,,""s l" U nieml of the police depart- - I r,J' (fovernmem, la in
'With the naKStriff of the Qttvcn is severe .u.u ,;, , . ,, ...... , w- - ... .i..'i..nt )n t,. f the Xt terdar hie home Englan

last link which of Uulay with tliat j
1 "," '

i
" ' " ' of Hawaii have U where he ha. been for moatha.

htl.lj forth (,fl1'C U T'ie SUCC-9- of dutv by Hberiff Roee-fo- r the of Wallukti, Maul, la tiwhen r..alJIawn.l o( romance, a ).;,,. cjVur, wou1, bc nothing lesi than a of the . the having returned from a three- -

Lcneath swynij," Ialm, when a priu Allan Bardie, an than, an.t wtha 'trip to tb maiaUnd, dnriag
which ureal Towers striving, when thef - : ' of mkWk Boeton.

1 l,e "tleinpt that is being made by f hM Lyon. retir. Wed- -

late thee (lots in e was a m.iiier v i
intemlent 'a ncsday 5

to the (Treat mterestiny . . ,r . . -S Faln.erston. Seward. Uismarck and tjftta t th, Vt,o of the

Great when the ac-lon- g strr-l- e. f

against aut"craey brought p' t an

revohitiujVia4-intrigu- to these Islan.ls on as im-- o

tu. riant a eomuarativeiv as u nan
1 .T T

brt.uiil.t ttkni jQ-an- other land.
otilv resi

dent
m

the .Stars
,
Stripe,

v
ihad

vast-pow-
.

come and go
but the laws of the United State are so

been a ruliiij tnonarch in her while it
takes away from many thousands 'of Hawaiian

the person whom they continued to regard ns their
lawful yheeii, their ruler,' never deposed in

hearts.' ' ". '; ' 'v:'-- ; f ' ':''
,' :,The yeaft which .brought ld to Liliuokalam
brought an well suchalve of time that hot 4 c

tfge has remained .of any .of bitterness,
and disjippointnunts marking the

years, of, lver.(cM.-ciyaj,H-y(,- the throne and t lie ten

, or twelve, years following her overthrow. The

Quecii herself long ago forgave former
Tiies, who,' on' their part, were quick to the

:' tdive bran'c'h and through every courtesy

to the. aged monarch' demonstrate that they too
liad forgotten the feuds and the of .the
early 'When died, ..the uv)
news was Veccived with a .keen regret1, among
those who had fongbt 4n.d ovVome her as among
those who had remained to. the minute of her death

and faithful subjects. .and loving friends..
It is indeed, fortunate for. Hawaii that Queen

to the great, age he attained, that through
her ow n example and her; own teachings she h.xd

been able to reunite Hawaii, once so. seriously

. divided. It is fortunate that she felt aide during
the past to urge upon her peo-

ple, over whom she once reigned, the
.they owe to their Flag and the duties .which

their'new and greater citizenship has. brought to
'ilipm . Tlut lu-- r examnle and precepts have

the
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and to place the entire public domain in
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. L veil, were a to tnc ter
ritorial pn it .would be unwise to give

v.u forVvVrlHtn'tiehbeneath arid uo notown

age

the the
two

her ene- -

bitternesses'
eighties:' Liluokalani

the
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allegiance

new
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commission

''longer.
needlessly

treasonable' actions....!

.discomfort

tremendous
secondary

companies

"erritory

jiMr.Klinjr

,

' "'' '-", - ,::
people of the Territory for their ow n

should see t6 it that the senators and
with ' us have

facts presented to thetn, as they ' '

They should to , it that the members of the
partv are made acquainted the

that what the Governor is trvinc to do is what!
the have expressly said the did not want
done; that the men who are supporting the Gov-

ernor in this scheme are those who, sake of

their, own gain,; are willing flatter a only
too' eager to be and who. We Weak

nfsses to serve their own: selfish ends.
1 The should be informed that

to place Contnd if the public lands of the
in hands, the present Governor is to

t.uni them, over to a man has more than once
in Hawaii. is a fail-

ure who has done, everything: power to
make U kf!i-Uire- . ' ' -

' '.'The
'

s'cl'iernc which the is trying to
work .'toiBCcurq the upiOT of the members of

Congressional party for the bill he had
contrary to the action-o- the

amend the Act so as to do
:,vay Wifhrlhe sopcalled
tiaiisc miller which, upon of

agricultural lands belonging to the Terri
tory tviu-- t be open homesteading.

been'comnletelv is amplv demonstrated-- ; resolution this effect, which the re

in the attitude of all JIawaii today,' the draft to adopt, further asked congress to .place

registration, tl' respbnse to the Red' Cross.' to j kvefnor and his land commis-th- e

Loan, in the' enlistments and disjiosal,' 'ot ajl "public? Jand. - v-- Tn

the" promptness which native sons' The land commissioner,

Hawaii responded "to the Nation's call upon course; Governor, went Wash-declaratio- n"

war, Hawaiian naval J.i.igPm-recentl- y and talk congress into
being'among first to leave American soil; imping bill. The Governor still Ivijies he may

for' the war zone. succeed Ids scheme to will
r Liliuokalani, deposed though she was, was people.

for for manv vears in her iskmd members Congressional

'a' real queen among her people, leader. tbt eyes ears open, as they undoubtedly will,

wards was
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for
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who
'announced that homesteading
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Governor
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"twenty-fiv- e petitionersM
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citizens;
throwu for

effective legislature

i:v
Liberty:

resenting,

the

and

the

planters

his

.to

... I 11 - it. - 1. Ik.tuty will learn wnai wouiu oc inc rcsuu mc
.. ..f ...It... t,,.-V- i iiu tti-i- f alvw-atf- d lv the
( iovcrnur. W ith the present ijovernor in omce

Jit would me,an the death of lnnia fide'homestead-hm- '
in Hawaii. It would mean the gradual ac--

niniulauoni of great landed estates, contrary. t?
public policy',"-unamerica- and undemocratic. .It
would jn the hands of a man contemptuous
of the riuhts-o- the people a vast power, power

hu ll would inevitably be wielded, through hiny

1

those' who have often demonstrated that
i v fan control J.he Governor 1y flattering him

I to his (increlous and childish com- -

:oiits and reminiscences.
ii w nntliinkalde that the nrcscnt Governor

uld be reappointed, but in the improbable!

nit of such a calamity it is absolutely essential
at the people ofJlawaii keep in their own hands

of the. public domain.

Remember "Our Boys" I
has but today and a part of

HONOLULU make ready for sending its
("b.ristmas box for the members of the Hawaiian
Naval Reserve who are on the cruiser St. Louis,

i. there is need 6f lia-t- e.

These bovs' arc far from home, doing hard,
ihni-ero- iis work for their country. They are risk--

in', their lives, for the rest of us here 'at home and
; i, no more than right that we should do what
w e- can to cheefUhein up on Christmas day by

f . ic.!i tokens, of,,re)neuibrance as can be sent J.hem.

!b. m lulu's response to the. appeal made,, Dy. Mrs
I'. Stokes "on behalf of Hawaii's boys who are

. r their countn on the Atlantic should be a

.iiin-- and generous one.

t. I

The I'm nor interest- - make the claim the booze is
f'to'd id teal value, but the local liquor license
,, il didn't look at it in that light yesterday when
u pended 'a. restaurant license because was

.own that recei.Pts
food." i '

:!'. r.nii.

t thoser booze far exceeded

eoncressional isitorh will please excuse
We haven't had much for a long while

il :' e.ry day dampness just now means many
nM.-,an- of bags of MtgaV more towards the win-1- ,'

of the wan N
' .

'

ik ik

New York has .''turned down .Mayor Mitchel add
l the Hearst-Tamman- y candidate. This will
i. In news for I .'.sdain.

v 1 J lOJ
O. T. Ilnneof arrested last night J O. Hnmmel, manager' of

nil booked for iioestigatipn.. .: I t ho Mutual Telephone Co., waa a de-

ft, a Bridgon was nrreited last parting passenger in tb' Claudine for
night ami charged With heiu'driv-- . lai .' ni8ht' " l- -" 't
ing. :.. .. y , . 'J j ,Mr, Mra. J. H. Fidde who have

A eoronerV VirV veateVat mbrntng been traveling for tire three month
i . .. i. i. ' t the United - Rtatea andreiuriicu rruici ut nmui ,hiiiv.-- i -

the se of Fraopiseo Meliardo who last
week stahbpi atid killi'd1 erineo Paeon
in local hotel. V ' i.
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Hobby
eneilintf Lewia B. Cain, ap
Jiointeil 'inmpqctor of buiMin'",

'Afrehily thirty two denials, doctori
and optoinetriiMi have ' an'rel the
fill of Pr. J. ft. H. Pratt for volunteers
ti) aaeint ia the work of reniflyina;

of drafted persona without
proer treatment, uiight be unt for
military aervipe,

Three hnndred enlinttd men who
plnim New York as thrir tioine Htate
will be the yuerU of Mr. an ! Mrs. I..
Tenny Peek at Kahnla, Saturday next
November. 17. VTlie- ftanotiririnieflt'thttt
thia affair took place laid Saturday
waa an error.

t'niteil StateaAttornpy, P. C." Huber
nailed for' Maui yesterday to onfer
with Cirpuit JuilRe H'lina nf the Val-
ley Lale iu. regard to the a.lmission of
Hiudua to bfcponie Amerienn citir.ena,
aa ao far no Hindu haa evi-- r Wen, ad-

mitted to citi.pnaliip iu this Terri-
tory :':''.;:'.''

'. fale of premiwea on Ma'tinakea street
near Pauahl Htreet at public mietioo
resulted in .the knopking ilow--n ,of the
premise. to Alfred K, Majp'rin for;,13,'-350- .

The premlt-e- s had boi'n the prop-
erty of Pane numekn nn-- the sale
waa Conducted by ,Jame9 F. i Morgan
Company anotioneer., v.

Knhio wharf ia now anf'' aa an .arc
rhoratte for big v ease la 1 y reason of
the eompletion or the unit or tne lino
bretikWater, ac.pordinif to 'hnirman W,
R. Hobby of the harbor l'itrd. He ex-

pressed the belief that with, the eom-pMio- n

of the np't nnit Kuhio wharf
win ue uat.aaic .na 111 -

cispo Bay. ; . v' ;

both Circuit .Tndu s Kemp and
Ash ford Absent with the I'lingressionaJ
party that is visiting the other islands.
Circuit Judge Hena susrMiiled hearings
ia his braneh Of the ewirt yesterday
on aeeount of the Queen's denh. One
criminal pas was set fur trial, a ebirge
of robbery aKninst I'mbe-ft- Crlve and
Buperto. ' It was eontmti'-- untpl Jhis
iuornmtr. ,

Major F. ,T. (irech, whi 'is the offieef
in charge of the draft' work in the
Territory, has received.' notification
from Wanhington that. .the reputations
governing the draft in the Territory

.r
have been .printed, tt Avis determined
to forward the rejrnlatnm by ma'il and
It ia believer! they will Shortly le in
the hands of the Hawaiian olettiption
boards. . 1

IS UNDER CONTROL

No New Cases Reported At Scho- -

field During PaM Week '

BCITOKIELDyBAHBA'CKls, Novem
ber ' ft (Special to The Advertiser- )-
The typhoid rtehofield is
believed to be nuderoutrol, no new
cae developing the pab week. How.
ever, there U no let up in, tho lreratt-tiouj-i,

inciiilierij of thv garrison still be-

ing enjoined to boil nir watot uaod lor
drinkiug purpoHew, thohgh the eho'ngo
in waUr supply lius peenynmiie aim
water obtnined from source n the Koo- -

lau range. :'. .. .

Jia a further prci-aulio- enumeii nn--

are prohibited from enleriug Waipuhu,
where tvphoid is now a com-

pany of the '25th Infantry bmug
there for the purpose of prevent-

ing eulixted men from euteriug the
town, either by train or auto. . It is
understmiil, howewr, that ronditio'n at
Waipahu have materially : improved
within inn last few day aud that the
restriction, on the town, so far-- the
enlisted men is concerned,- will be re-

moved and the guard withdrawn; -
' - .

i y '.

CHASED BY NEGRO
ARMED WITH KNIFE

A. j. had' thrown
into him last night by large colored
person armed 'with' a knife,,-

ISaid ciilorcd person was making a
disturbance outside Tbevenin's, motor-
cycle ap-ne- on King Htreet near the
deitot

'

shortlv jiftef eiebt o'clock and
Thi'venin went out and told im to
desist. This ieved the ' negro who,
according to Thovenin, chnsod him iuto
the shop with a knif in hi hand,

Tueveiiin nhuned . for the 1 police,
John Clioy meanwhile standing the
knife y wider off. On the arrival of a
police otlicer the negro beat it.. .',

CAN'T STAND TAMMANY SO

. RESIGNS HIS COMMISSION

NK YOKK, November 9 '(Asso-elate-

Press) police Commissioner
Arthur Woods announced today bis in-

tention of re nigiijnjj ofticq w hen the
newly elected mayor, JohB F. HyUn,
is iiiuii;uruted to siwceed John, Puivoy
Mitchel.

KmUe

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES .

LAXATIVK BROMO JjUININE re-

moves the cause. Used, tba world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tba signa-
ture of It. W. GKOVB is on each box.
Manufat-ture- ty tlie PARIS M.ED1-C1N- M

CO., St. AA,ui, U. p. A.

PERSONALS "4(1

Canada, have returned to Honolulu.
. Key. B. P. Hammond, tha celebrated
Australian prohibitionist and reformer.

Canada.- .T-- . - , .... . .,,:(,

'

from
Hawaii

'

were :

B.

home,

recently

who,

With

Thevenin

Ilar Metbvea, formerly of H.
Hackfeld ft Co., has joined the United
Ktatet Navy and ia now at the' Great
I.akes'Naral Traininfr Station.' Two
of his brothers are already in the same
branch of tha service, , '

David Lees of the Fiji treasury de-

partment, who bas beea'ia England
on government business for the past
six months, waa in tha eity yesterday.
He is returning to his wprk ia the
fouth Jaelflc Island.

ArthiiT L. Markayei formerly, editor
of the Hilo Daily Tribune, haa been Of-

fered the editorship of tha .Lancaster
ledger-Gazette- ; California, and writiBt
to a friend he aaya ha will probably
accept the appointment. Both. Mr. and
Mr. Mackaye-ar- e now enjoying the
best of health.

'

mm LIEUTENANT

SENT TO MAINLAND

Portwich Sent As Prisoner7 To

Fort Douglas, Utah

The fluid 'chapter of the refugee Ger-

man gunboat Geier'a stay is Honolulu
harbor was probably enacted the early
part of; this week whea Lieutenant
Portwich, one of the boat's officers, was
sent to the Htatea under guard for in
ternmeut with the otoer members of
the crew at Fort Douglas, Utah. Lien- -

tenant Portwich enjoyed Oahu's unsur
passed climate, two months longer than
the other members of the erw hav
in been detained here at the instance
of the coroner and grand jury aa s wit-
ness in the investigation surrounding
the death of the late Miaa Florence
Berg, former nurse at the Queen's
Hospital. .. . ;., '

The oftirers, as well as the- sailors,
had been temporarily interned at 8eho-fiel- d

Barracks ever since the turbulent
scenes aboard the Oeier in the harbor
on the memorable Hunday of February
4, 1017, and but two months ago were
escorted to. the (States by a company of
the 3'nd. Infantry Yor internment for
the duration of the war, "'

TWO STAFF OFFICERS

Colonel laukea and Henry Fs. Ber-tlem- an

Remain

Onlv two of Liliuokalanl's staff offl- -

POrs survive their former sovereign, in
the persons at Colonel laukea and
Henry . Bertleman. .

' Sotb Kalakaua and Lihuokalani sur-
rounded themselves by tall, well

staff officer nearly all -- of
them six feet high and Imposing ' tn
their glittering uniforms especially on
tate occasions. j

Mr. . Berileman, who bas been con-

stant in attendance at Washington
Place since the Queen' illness became
known to the public, wa first a major
on the staff of . Hon. John . Domiuia,
when he was Governor, of Oahu. A(
his death Major Bertleman was trans-
ferred to the staff of King Kalakaua M

and upon hia death became one
of Liliuokalaui 's staff with the same
rank, ... . ;

Hia devoGou to the eauae. of the
Queen was evidenced a few years after
her overthrow when he espoused the
revolution orgauixed to replace . the
Queen upon the throne and it was at
ins home at Diamoml Heail that the
(iovernment made its' first attack upon
the revolutionists, ' '.' ;,;

PILOT BOYS GET VACATION
AFTER TEN TEARS' SERVICE

John IToapili, for ten year pilot
boy for the ort of Hilo, during which
time he ha never had a vacation, ha
been granted a full month on pay by
the harbor board. Twenty days of this
time wilf be spent in camp with the
Hecou'l Infantry, Hawaii National
Guard, hie soon to go Into encampment

COURT DECISION IS ?
FOR COMMERCE BOARD

WASIUXUTON, November 12 (A
; hoi iated Press) Tho supreme 1 court

handed down a decision today holding
that the interstate eommere roinuiia
son ha authority to compel the rail
roads to establish through routes and
juiut rate in connection with; other

' " 'currier. .. '
' ' ' '" ' ''t f r

' "
MANY NEED HELP

LONDON, November 1.1 (Associated
rress) More than three hundred appli-cation- s

for divorce bav been mad
during the last few days to the Poor
PerKiins Department of the High Court
of .lustice, and the secretary announced
tlic-- are increasing. He stated. by far
the greater number came from men and
the majority are soldiers.

n nu rn In
U rlLtoi.

RAPIDLY III POUTS OF

COMMOmVEALTH

Would Require More Than Five
Hundred Ships To Move :

'Australian Freight .

f ' I ' . !'..
' ';

i Artetralisj Is' bpifag deprived of the
neceasuryi shlppin to carry away the

;jf Vast' quantitiea of prorfuce .Which are
aecumolatin there daily and this can

be charged to nothing other than the
submarine 'warfare ' being Waged by
Germany, This was the ' statement
made by J. C. Garruth who was In the
city yesterday and who is well ac-

quainted with the shipping conditions
'of the Antipodes.

'
y .

NeeA Flvw Hundred ship
Mr. Garruth said cargo had already

accumulated tn such amounts that ' it
would require fifteen refrigerator ships

and M8 general ' cargo steamer s to
move (t.' Although' Britain bad-- con-

tracted to move sis hundred thousand
tons of wheat from tha Commonwealth
each month, there waa not a single
bushel moved last June, when Mr, Gar-

ruth w a last ia Australia, - .' - ,
'

'While in New York, he wa very
much gratified by the action taken by
the Government HhiruChartering Com-

mittee la permitting steamship eom- -

to continue their operations a
f.anies past, pending Instructions from
Washington. He said it ia unlikely
that the government will take over the
actual operations, .loading ana unioaa-i-

of ships, except where military re
quiremente are best suited. It is be-

lieved that ship will be handled en
tirely by owner on a eommisijion
basis. ". r : j ':.y,- i

Mora fftdnc SMpa 1 ' V i

t It is the opinio1 of Mr, Garruth
that the. United State has gone about
the protection of its shipping interest
In. the proper way and he expects to
see considerable inereaseu . tonnage
ODratins between the Commonwealth
and .America within the next .few
month, : He base hi belief on the
number Of keel which ha been laid
la the variou yard of the United
States in the. past few weeks. r - s

''In Tacoma." :aid -- Mr. Garruth
"work has been started on the first
standard wooden government vessel to
bo constructed there. Threa other keels
have been laid and workmen are rush
ing the first vessel to completion. An
order ha been booked by a concern
there for eight million feet of lumber
for a shipbuilding linn ia Philadelphia,
and I predlet it only a short time whea
hip of all description will be turned

out of the yards in undreamed-o- f num
ber.':, .'- --.

': "

'. '. !

TEACHERS' COTTAGE
BURNED ON MAUI

Aa accidental i fire completely; do
stroyed the teachers cottage at Camp
1, Puunene, Miaul, Thursday afternoon
last, and with it, all of the furniture
and most of the private belongings of
the teacher, says the Maul News. The
building wa only completed last
August at a cost of omething like

3000.
Account differ somewhat a to the

Origin of the fire, but not a to the
main fact that it came from an oil
tove In the kitchen. The story, aa it

ha been gathered, i that 'the employ
ed Portuguese girl, finding the oil eon-
tamer emptly took a amail can .and
commenced to fill it. As a tongue of
name hot out, the girl dashed water
on the etove. causing blaze to
spread. '.' ,'' '.

,very effort wa made to extintmish
the fire, but without effect.'' The ladies
who occupied the. cottage were Miss
Wilson, Misa Viggin, Mis Swift and,
Mia Prouty.

,;. a. . 7
- i PASSENOEES Ait RIVED
Br etr. Manna lia from Ki.na anil Kan

November 0 I .lent. A. U- - l'Hiion. 1'. w
Ahreua, Misa Klllion. Lieut. J. Vatea. Mr.
Aiona, aira. Ackerinau, Misa Ackennnn,
iillU Coelho, It. Karla. IK ,

Kalelkoa. J. Medelroa, T. O. Teselra.
J. Kurlsaki. W. Ackerman. J. Allka. I.
Uoomanawanul, T. WrlKht. A. H. Texplra
and wlfa, Mra. Y. Hliliuakura. A. T. Hall.
nam. K. Murpnr. Magamatsu, t. lnl. Mi-rl-

Mr, and Mrs. A. Uoyri. J. (',. ttlslr,
F. O. orrra. $. O. Oarrhla, II, IK B. Houle,
K Wakefleld.

PABSENQERS DEPARTED
" By atr Olanillii for Maul, Nnvemlver 'A
John Plerea, K U. Ilummel. Mr. aud Mra.
H. IJeno. A. W.. Kauies. Mr. Vail. H. II.

D. M. Hemple. Misa Holt. Mrs. K.
H. Holt Mix B. Holt. Master Holt, Miss
B. I'a. T. Hlyaml, C. M. Thurston.' Mra.
A. MePbee. Mr. and Mr. Kanno, Mr. Kit.
ruaawa. Mr. and Mra. Kuglhara, Mr. and
Mra. T. Malnaira, Mrs. L, I'ulca. Mr. and
Mra. A. O. Kodriirues. Misa M. Akuua. Mra.
M. Nillhlaa. Mlaa I.llcy lnl. Mrs. tieorge
Khndea anil luraut. Heue n nitrorti.

By atr. Mauna Kea for Lahalna and IIHo,
Novemlrer 10 Mr. and Mrs. L, Fullard Leo.
Harry Baldwin, C. II. Oeldert. C. M. Mit-

chell, Jauiea Curse.- - Henry W, H.

Terry. Mr. and Mra.;J. O. Hold, Richard
Qiiliin. '. H. Oarlsmith. Mr. and Mra. K.
II. laraal, A. B. Cunningham. K. A. Heine,
MIhn O. UuwpII, M1h llalderMton, Mra.
Oladra Nee. Mm. 1. T. Marr. M. 8. Alex
ander. A. Haueherg. Mr. and Mra. James
O. Kogera, Mr. and Mrs. Wada, Antone
Teres. Jainea Woolaway, I. L. Wllwin,
Han Onway, Mr. aud Mra. M. A. Fernau- -

fles, Miss Kernandea. . K. Millar. H. fails,
Mra. r. Woir. Misa rauiua r.aiH.iein. in
lm Chum. WIIUhjIi Wattl. Mr. and Mra,
K. . Hiulth Mra. Aniikjleo: H. Annknleo,
O. Kainura. O. Taka. Mra. Nlatilnaxar Mr.
ami Mra. Vaiuatl. Mr. Ternkawa. Miss I'll-ko-

Mr. IUea. Mr. Aldrtch, I.ou Oestrou,
Paul Perry. Henrv Kotaui. Nnh IWerv.
Oeorge Mai ford. Hessua llayakawa. Mr. and
Mra. V. O. Koutlierlnml. Mra. Aldrlch, Misa
LHmla. Miaa Ida Hkltiaar. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Pitt. Mis. Watson. Mra. I. L. Wat-ao-

Mra. W. 11. C, 'auiphell, Miaa Wilson,
A. KiKMtcelt. II. Havy,. K- - TaruyS. Mra.
Tsruva. Captain Pereao. Mr. and Mr. i..
Barium. Hnala Bergma, Bigma.
Master . Berifiua, K. Yogi, T. Osakl, W.
Welkin, T. O'Brien. . M. Duo. Mr. ami
Mra. C.'Horlliata. Mr. Naiiler, J. Kahashl- -

TokixlH. Mi. nud Mrs, Arakauia,
!awa.'-W-

i

id Mrs, Mllgi,, Morahliu laosakl,
liayaalii. ; ' , , "

EABXT COLDS. v

Be careful of the colds you take at
thia time of the year. They are parti-
cularly dangerous. A neglected cold,

may mean a winter loug cold. Take
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy at once.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, rmith
k Co Ltd. Agte for Hawaii. Adver-
tisement.
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HOT TO FIGi
Provisions of Next Selection Will

uaii upon neflisirani io aenre
In Other Than Military Capa-
cities If Wanted . : ' - ' r

ARMIES OF AGRICULTURE :

V ! AND INDUSTRY TO. FORM

President Issues Appeal To

4 Country To Assist In Carrying
.

(fut : New Provisions Which
.Carry Selection To Logical End

No emberWASHINGTON,
Tress)

Under the proposed provisions of
the next draft many whose physi-
cal condition will perhaps not
warrant their acceptance for ser-

vice in th? army will still he call-

ed upon to do their"part in the
Service of the country. If they
are not fitted for military service
but can be ttied for agricultural
or industrial " purposes and are
needed for such purposes ' they
mayibc passed and accepted. for
such 'service. ' If the' man be un- -

fit, to carry a. rifle lie may still
work with a hoe and be art active
producer for the support b( those
who are able to go to France and
fight their country's battles there.

President Wilson yesterday "i-

ssued an appeal to call citizens for
assistance in; carrying. QUtj,, the
new military drift classifications.
The regulations for such" draft
were sent to the local boards but
were not given out for publica-
tion. The process will be com-

pleted in al)out sixty days, it is
believed by officfall hi 'he' office
of the provost marshal.

President. Wilson in hisppeal
A i. .rsaid : i

"The selective draft principle
must be carried ;.throug1v to' Jts
logical conclusion and this is the
purpose of the! neV regulations
which'" have ..been , formulated.
Each-Registran-

t will be assigned
to his proper place in the service
of his country; to the place for

' winch' he Mound to' be best fit-- .

tell. ' Those bet.firted, physically
able and otherwise of the requir-

ed ability, other things being
equal, will serve", iii the army.
Others will be assigned ,t6 agri-

cultural work, and still others to
industrial pursuits in which their
service may be required.'. The as-

signments of tlie various men will
be to such service as through
physical ability, experience, train-
ing and fitness each may W found
best qualified and thus be made
to serve the country for the com-

mon good"
In the first draft many escaped

service through only slight
and it is now proposed

to draft them from stme pursuit
in whiclv they may not be essen-
tially needed into other pursuits
where their services may be as
useful to the nation as if they
were serving in the ranks of the
army or on the decks of the ships
of the navy. !,.
EXPORT OF BEEF FROM

ARGENTINE INCREASES

Bl'KNON AYKKH. November II Ar
Iff atiuv exported 3,4J,rlB quartern of
frozen beef iu the first eiijht m out ha of
this year; au increase of If"7,"71 over;
the tiuiiltr exported in. tne eorrespoad
it( period of W fr,

, Dry and rnUteit cattUi hides exported
' numbered 3,1.12, Kl.'l, a, derreune of

"v.. ..
.; Krport of wheat-w- e 703,913 tout,

'. M eoispared-t- l,.r7,578 tons iu the
first ritcht mouth of, lust year.

., Kxjiort of imiuitt declined from
toil to 61)3.n27. " " '

DISAPPROVES LUXBURG
1H;Kn6s ,'AYHKH,' November ID

l Axuixinled The government
hits been advised that Foreign Minis-
ter vmi Kuehlman of Germany hm told
the Aruentia minister at Hurlin that
he linn dinnpprnved of Count I .n x- -

burn's d"intcuea via Bweden to ts' liuruiuu foreign office.'

i

inn
ruu 1 1 U I U lit Willi

Trade Commission Finds Seven
and a Half Cents a Pound
,; Is Production Figure

WASHIN'OTONf November 11 (As-
sociated 1'rSsft) The. trsde eommis-pbi-

yesterday' determined upon the
size of standard loaf of bread and
made- - it. 'reeoaimendntiona.to the food
admintatrstion on the subject. It ad-

vise a twenty-fou- r ounce standard fuaf
to he made in five 1yles. ;

The trade, commission find that the
tverntr rost ' for the nvanufnrttrre of
bread tinder prevailing prieea la eves
and a half rent" a pound.

.Within a ahort tfin regulations are
to be made effective which will frnvern
buker and will allow thorn a reason-
able profik on their (toodu ' 1

Another atep in 'the admtaistratloit
program at economy will be regulation
of retail cos I profit. The fuel "board
yettrdny directed fm representative!
in ibe'variou Htatea'io make an im-

mediate check on loeal jfuel pricea.

suGnWiiei
.

EAST NEARING END

Beet Sugar Will Move From West
, . This Week Vast QuantK,
i '.ties Used In Candy : -

WASHINGTON, November 11 (Aa
iHWluted Preiia) Belief of the augar
ehortnge ' on the 'Atlantic , aeabbard,
temporary at leant, ii' in sight, the food
adminiatration announce. There ie
available two and a quarter million
poumli of bnet eugar in the weat which
will be emit cant thia week and It i
believed thia marks the real beginning
of-t- he end of the sugar shortage that
has approached famine proportions.

Hoover' gave out the .., statement
through the sugar comraisiiion "yesterday
that there Is. used in the munufaeture
of candy In the t iilted Htates each yeai
right "hundred million .pounds of augar
and that 'his sugar would feed all
France for whole year and ia twice
what la necessary to- - meet all the re-

quirements o( Italy... v
'

'

MARBMnOBE
ERECTED AS WARNING

Future Greek Kings To Be Showri
. Fate That Awaits Usurpers

ATHENS, November U- -( Associated
I'reMs) Premier Venlzelos has

trie tnteation ot placing s.mar;
iile plaoue in the chamber of deputies)
where future king can aee it when
they take. the oath of office, warning
them against usurping the rights of the
people, ,

lie enys that when he is In London
and. viitit the House of Commou, he
observes at the entrance to Westinins
ter a conspicuous plaque readiug
"Here was lieheaded tarles I, kiug
of Kiiglaml,, tor having UMiirped the
liberties of the people of Kugland."
Whenever a king now goes to West
minuter to open or close the work of
parliament, he passes directly" before
this plaque, which has served for two
hundred years to warn British kingx
not to trench on the rights of the eo
pie. JVllowing this precedent, M. Veu-iselo-

will inscribe on the plaque in the
chamber here:

"King Oonstantine lout his tlirom
for twice' dismissing the parliament
f lectdd by. the people and. imMsing hix
pernoual )Klicy on the people, while
the dlsnllmied pariamit 'returning to
power upheld .th constitutional innli
tutious of the country." "V

Negotiations With Germany Are

Being Carried On

WASHINGTON, November 1- 1- ( As

sociuted Press) Negotiations sre in

progrcas between the Vnited states
and (ieiinunv looking to a satinfiictnry
treutmeut of the prisoners of the two
nation. .This was brought about by
'he efforts of the Htates to see
but w lint prisoners mav fall into the

handa of Germany shall be submitted
to the fewest possible hardships and a
minimum of discomforts. .

In order to secure assurunos of bet-

ter treatment for American prisoners
now or. hereafter iu Teuton bauds, this
gaveruaSent has sent to Berlin photo-
graph showing the various intern
vnmps in thia country and full dnta as
to how sanitary and comfortable they
have been mnde as well as the ration
with which they are supplied.

There are now ja intern camps iu
the I'nited tatMi 850 prisouei at
Fort. McPheTHon, 17 at Fort Oglethorpe
and 517 at Fort J)ou(Ihs.'

-- -
CHAMBEELAIN'8 OOTJCsJI REMEDY.
. When you have a, bad cold von won
a remedy that will not ouly giV.' -- elief,
but effect a prompt-- ' and pO"iii.'iin'iit
cure, a remedy that ia pleasni.t t.t take,
u remedy that veontaiiia uolhiii injur-
ious..-' Chamberlain 'a Cough
meets all t bene requirement. It act
on Nature's' plau, relieves the lu.is,
aid expectoration, opens the i

mi) reitorc the Hyatem to u healthy
condition. This remedy Iiun w worl l

wide sale ami u". anl cm ' " "
deieuded Uoii. For sale by ull deulers.
HoiiHon, Bmith ft Co., I.l'l. Agt. for
llawaii. Advcrtiauuieut.
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HOOVER-EXPLAIN- S ',

WHY BELGIANS :

HAVE TOJUNGER
There Is No Shortage of Funds

As Has Been Alleged But Ship
Shortage and Teuton Subma-
rines Are Blamed As' Causes

' ' ' ' "

, WASHINGTON, November 11 ( As-

sociated I'ren) Ktplanation , of the
present food shortages in Belgium was
issued by Herbert C. Hoover yesterday
!." denial which he made of asser-
tions that such shortage resulted from
a lock of fundk. ' ; '. '

"There i no ahortage of fnnds for
the relief of the Belgiana a sd so far
as the money qiiextion goes it does not
enter Into the consideration. The funds
are available," aid Hoover. t'Th
trouble is the. Iac.h of available ahlp-pin- g

facilities .and' the , submarine
pertl,f4 he explained. '. ,

' .
Fear, hundred thouand tons of pro-

visions for Belgium were delivered at
Rotterdam between the' first day of
February mid the Inst day of Oetober,
Hoover explains. In addition to thia
250,000 tons of food was shipped
which ha not reached its destination.
This aon arrival due either to the
destruction of the vessel that was car-
rying It by a Teuton torpedo sent from
a ruthless nnhmartne or, inability from
other .eaune to the delivery
tbroujjh the war roae. It ia purely the
shipping nit nation that has caused end
la causing a hnrtage of feod, in Bel
gium. ' It is the work of the trivmani
that prevent the I'nited Mta tea, from
sending in all that the Belgian! tmld
well require. ) '

The cant of the relief tliatVie-bpia-

afforded to Ucrgiiim or whieh, , the
United States seeks to sffsrd amount
to, twelve and a half millions- - of dot
tars .each month, Hoover asserts. ',

'; ' i '.,,. ..

BRITISH BIG GUNS

SUPPORT ITALIMIS

Batteries Are Brought Up-In- to

Front Line and Lend Need-- ;
ed Support To Latins

'

;

NEW YORK, November 11 (Aaso
elated Preas) British artillery la now
actively supporting the Italians. Yes-

terday British batteries were moved op
info positions in the front line and open-
ed actively ia support of the Italians.
This advice was. received last night
from the Italian front by way of Rome.
Earlier reports from Rome said that
the Italian forces had definitely shock-
ed the progress of the Teutons.

Reports from the west front told of
good, progress made by the British in
the vicinity- of Paaschendaele where a
fierce charged .following a .heavy bar-
rage cesulteoV la) a gain of 800 yards a
depth' over a considerable front.

,, Paris reported from the Rheims .front
that German attacks had been repulsed
and a considerable losa to the, enemx
Inflicted.' ,'.';" .''" :',-".- .

In, Palestine the Turkish retreat eon
timiea before the advance of t strong
British foreea. t London, repots , ten
thousand prisoners taken am stvetltv
guna raptured. : i .'.J '

'Talk of peace emanate from' neutra'
nations a despatch from Copenhagen
received yesterday said: ' v

Cvents in Russia and ' Italy .'.have
caused a rise in foreign exchange rate
except Russian, : on the ' theory 'tha
they foreshadow an early peace. A

similar rise was recorded in Wtock
holm.

An Amsterdam message said:
Discussing the visit of Count Czer

tin,. Auntro Hungarian ' minister ol
foreign affairs, to Berlin, the Vienna
r'remdenblatt declares that the Aus
trian program ia unaltered and this
program is for a speedy and honorable
peace,

Slackers ' Are Now

Given Name

Of "One-l-g Men"

WASHINGTON, November 11- -"
Blacker " are no more. "One-legge-

men" have succeeded them, thanks to
he wordr-oiiiiu- ability of. somebody

in the war department. .

Before war department ofllcial had
gone further in the new draft clasni-Reatio-

than to discover that class Ave
holds men only who cannot, hould not,
would not. and must not,- - go to war,
they figured it would be a splendid re-
fuge for slackers.' 4i 1 - - M f-

And because the only man really en-
titled to stay out of this war ia a d

man, according to J heir view,
they dubbed class Ave the
class, and ularkere. 1pna,. legged

; : . . ......

L

P.VRIri, November 1 1 ( Associated
Press) Vet another instance of the
lack of repect for the flag of the Bed
Crosa aud for the laws of civilized war-
fare wna given by Hun air raiders on
Friday when a raid waa "auoeesaful-'y- "

cui-r!e- mit upon the French ho-nit-

at Zuydcotte,
The mill mi uf nluht, shortlv before

niduight, and number of lnunli were
Iropped iitnirt the hopital. Hcvcn were
'(il'ed and nine wounded.

Proceeding to Dunkirk a bombard-nien- t

comliK'ted from- on high and
nix civilian were added to the list, of
casualties.

VISOLESALE PIES
TO BE PUBLISHED

nil ' nhirtiiinninitrhl
urbuiiiiiiiuHtii

. . .'f-
' .c ! v".

Daily Announcements Will '. Be
Made of Food Costs So That

s Purchasers May Know v

RETAIL FIGUJISMAY BE "
'

. ADDED AT LATER TIME

Policies Practised On Mainland
Will Be Undertaken By

i .Commissioner Child '

Publication of the wholeale prices
of foodstuffs in Honolulu wilt be begun
about December 1 by J. F. Child, feder
al food commissioner; Much publication
of prices ill be made daily in The Ad
vertiser. Kither then' or at later. date
retail prieea will be included id the
bulletin each day to'show how the two
seta of figures compare.

Child ia at present touring the Isl-

ands with the Oongressionnl pnrtyt and
will not be able to make arrangements
for the until his return
November 19., Heveral duy will be re
quired te. get the preliminaries attend-
ed to and-to- - arrange for receiving the
daily statements from wholesalers and
retnllers, that- - It. ia thought that the
daly stntements of price can be be-
gan on December. 1.

Practised On Mainland
This li irt line with the pnlic.iea prac-

tised on the mainland, where the food
commissioners in several tatea havf
already started o publish a duily bulls
tin of prices in the newpaper. Cali-
fornia ia doing this tinder the direction
of Ralph P. Merritt, federnl food eon.
troller for, that state. The California
authorities publish the wholesale price
only, as they believe that a knowledge
of. the price paid by the retailer will
bid the consumer In refusing to pay an
unjust priee for hia commodities.

In Chicago, where the publication
system la already in force, wholesale
prices, are publihed with the aelling
( rices following them for the guidance
of the .buyere. A scale of prices is giv-
en for the consumer, with the state-
ment that be ahould not pay less than
the loweat or mora than the .high-
est. 'Thia-i- done ia the effort to be
fair to all. , Rome retailers have higher
overhead ehargea through rendering
more elaborate service and those whose
overhead la less can sell goods at the
lower priee. .

Mar Publish Retail Pricea
If it is found feasible after more

thorough investigation, Child will pub-
lish both wholesale and retail price
in hia daily bulletin. He may publish
the actual prices paid bv merchant for
the commodity in question and follow
it with the price asked by loenl mer-
chants instead of endeavoring to pub
lish the prices which should be asked
in fairness to the public and the mjar-chati-

In this scay the public can bf
the judge as to whether too fnrh i
Mug asked for food materials. It will
then me in their own hands to decide
whether tn buy at that price or to
lait that the merchant tower his price
until in their judgement it approximate
a rair prtre for the article in question
in comparison with the wholesale value.

ilwiicE
Cargoes Will Mot Be Sent From

Eastern Points Until Space Re-

served On Vessels In S. F.

Carload freight for Hawaii must
have cargo xpace booked on vessel
leaving Ban Francisco before it will
bo forwanlcl from .Eastern point, an
cording to a cablegram received yes-

terday by II. K. Veruou, general agent
for the Santa Fe Railway "in Hawaii.
The cable was in response to one ent
by Vernon on Friday nuking a tntc
nyent on the mibjoct from the general
freight ugent in Hun Francisco.

The cable to Vernon reads: "Carload
freight Hawaiian Territory' must be
handled specific booking before for
wardim; trotn eastern ioints." A let
ter explaining the situation in full will
be received.

The action of the Hnnta Fe is takeu
following a ix'titiou filed by all the
railroad with Paoifie Coast terniinal.
asking that thev be given su'horitv t"
refuse shipments for export for which
no cariro npucu eiHiard steamers han
been reorved. 'Whether or .not it is
the intcntiou uf tbo railroads to except
Hawaii from this ruling if the petition
should be granted ia not known. Ver
non is emleavoriug to get their deci
sion iiiodifled to( allow shipments for
Hawaii tu be accepted as heretofore,
whethsr slyppiag apace is reserved or
not. r
, A letter from Mr. Vernon giving
even reasons why Hawaiian freight

.liuuid uot be refused transportation at
v. tirn ant n the San Fran

Cisco office in the last maiL and muy
result iu a better ruling for Hawaii
after it receipt.

The railroads desired authority to
refuHo Hhipments, presumably to pie
vent freight from piling up on the
wharves iu San Francisco, where it
would perhups be forced to wait for
weeks before shipping space could be
obtained. Mr. Vernon thinks that Ha
wsiiail freight could he forwarded more
quickly than that, particularly if it
were on the spot at the tirtie cargo
pace whn available, which might uot

alway be known in advance.
Nothing i miul in the cable about

Irs than carload lot. It is uppoed
thai they will be accepted for
a UMial aii't forwarded to Han Krnn
riwn without iUUHtiou for Iran-isl- i i'
uieul on the first available vessels.

NEEDS

WILL BE TOLD

TO LEGISLATORS

Refusal of Administration To
Open Up Lands Under Law Is
Vital Question On Kauai and
Hawaii At This Time '

While the visiting eoagfeaaiona
party Is in the Hawaiian Islands it, ia
likely that member will have theif
attention called to the homeateading
laws as they nffi'. t the Territory and the
policy ,of the .reent Territorial gov
ernment in the handling of the question--

Inability on the part of would
be homeatendcr to get the government
to 0ien land nhich it la claimed
should be rt once made available fot
entry is practicnllv certain to be called
to the attention of the visitor. Ua
the ither hand it in equally probable
that government officials will take the
opportunity to ct before the senator
and representative their side of the
contention.
Kauai Deeply Interested

Recently" the matter' of homeatead-
ing public land Inn come, in for much
attention on Kauai. A public maas
meeting was held under the auspices
of the chamber of commerce and the
question was further discussed and
resolutions were paiwed. The conten-
tion there is that homeateading has
been proved to be not only possible
of sueeesa but a coniderable success
even in the face of the difficulties
whic-- the. territorial government has
placed in the way of settlers. " There,
if not before, the chances are, the na-
tional legislator will bear something
of the homestead laws as they'pply
to the Territory and the policies of the
present territorial government in deal-
ing with the problem. :
Officials Disapprove Laws

The present administration of ter-
ritorial affair has made it clear that
it doe not approve of the regulations
of the present homesteading law.
Even within the last few month the
commissioner Of public land went to
Washington' tn get changes in ,he law
such as the administration desires, not-
withstanding that the legislature re-

fused to approve of such change. Not
approving of the law the local gov-

ernment has seen fit. so far aa it ha
been able, to ignore provision of that
law so far as it could and land for the
opening of which petition were filed
in accord inre with the law are still
closed to , homeateading. Not only
re there instance of this on Kauai

but the Big Islander can point to l.

All of the Islands are. m or or
less affected by the stand-pat- , do- -

nothing policy that ha been continued
Lands are Valuable

It ia estimated that the. public lands
af the Territory are worth more than
9,000,000, The administration claim

that under ; the present homeateading
law the Territory will not realise what
it should and that homeateading ha
been a failure anyway. The would-b- e

homesteader point to the fact that
the lands opened have not been of the
best and moat desirable tvpe for agri
culture, that d epite this, homeateading
' a proved occes, that if opened and
hometended the improvements and
the increased value will bring to the
Territory in increased valuations and
higher tnxea more than is secured
through leasing and that even if the
idministratinn does not approve of the
law, it is written on the statute liook
ind is to be followed until it has been
akauged, even if leasing be considered
y official more profitable.

Homest ending came - in for consid-
eration at the last session of the legis-
lature iu the form of a resolution which
tsked eongre to amend the Organic
Act so as to provide for a land eom-oiisio-

and otherwise.' This resolution
mssed the senate and waa killed in
he house. It was after this that

t.and Commissioner Kivanburgh took
ne matter up in the national capital.

As the leases on public land are ex
iring each year, the. problem grows

nore ana more pressing so long a pre
ut policies are continued. - ,.

IN UTILITY LITIGATION

Demurrer Submitted Without
Argument v

When Circuit Judgo Ashford vestur
lav morning denied the motion of the
Inter Inland hteam Navigation Com

any to dissolve a temporary injune
'ion in favor of the public utilities
'onimisaion and overruled its demurrer
o the injunction, two important points
.tcre lot by the trnnsiortation com
inny iu its litigation with the eommi
ion. In both instauces appeal were
Kited, an interlocutory appeal having
eeu allowed by the court on the

' ;

The steamship company Is enjoined
y the temporary injunction from

au order from the commission
ommandiug the company to return to
he schedule of rate effective last
ear. In the opinion of Judge Ash-

ford, he had absolute juriadietion to
ict in the 'matter and to issue the
-- entraining order, and temporary in-

junction. He aid he might have de-
manded that the defendant be heard
and it may have been a judicial blun-
der to isMue the writ without such huv-in-

been done.
The demurrer was submitted without

argumeut, she court allowing the
HteaiitNbip com puny an interlocutory
Hpeu) to the supreme court. -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
l'AZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in .6 to 14 day or
money refunded, Manufactured bv
be 1 AkIS MlIClNHCO..St.l,oiii

o S. A

LO.TENNEYSAYS

ISLAND SHI PPUJG

WILLBECAREDFOR

May Be Necessary Jo Dispense
witn Many Nonessentials Ha-

waii, 1$ Receiving From Coav.t '

Transportation needs of th Terr-torj- r

will 'be eared for a satisfactorily
a can be expected at this time when
the world is engaged in a conflict the
success of which vitally affects every
hat ion, aad which has disarranged the
steamer schedule of every port of the
l nired ritates. While It may be n

cesanry td dispense with some of the
nonessentials which the Iwlands are
airw receiving from the mainland.
President K 0. Tenney, president of
the yMatson Navigation Company, be-

lieve in general that the transporta-
tion, needs of the Islands wl be eared
for, not' with such clock-lik- regularity
a it the past, but in a manner which
wlll.be satisfactory to its citiaena,' Ih
view of th world conditions Bow pre-
vailing." V- - ' -'5,

Mr. ,Tehiieyjigned staienjent fol
lowst '

..,,.-- '. .

"Ill view of the uncertainty, f ship-
ping condition, I deem it beet to make
a brief statement setting forth the
situation es known to the Matsod Navi-
gation Company through' sources of in-

formation at ita command.
Beqniaitioned Tleet

"On October 13, the I'nited Wtates
Shipping Hoard requisitioned the en-
tire fleet of the Matson Navigation
Company with the exception of the
motor bark Annie Johnson, from and
arter which date the vessels have
been operated by the Matsoa Navlga
tloa Company for aeeeunt of and un-
der Instructions from the United States
Shipping Board. At this time it .was
intimated that the probabilities were
that-the- ' company ' vessel would be
continued tn the Islaad trade indefinite
ly, writh. the exception f .one, and
possibly two, of the large rKboaU, , nod
that when'these were taken an equal
amount of freighter tonnage' would bi
snpplied. '

,

Ask ror Tonnage list ''':, '.'.'-"-
October 18 the San Franclsoc

representative of 'the (Shipping Board
received instructions from Washington
to promptly ascertain the earliest dates
upon which the Matson steamers Maui
Matson ia, Wilhclmina, Manoa and Lur
tine could be despatched to Atlantic
ports, .they to replace them with ex-O-

ran and coastwise tonnage. The situ-

ation-a a carefully canvassed,-- list
of available tonnage to replace com'
piled, and the- - board, waa advised that
the. steamers eould: be. despatched, . to
the Atlantic tar about the 'following
datesf MaUonia.i lOecemlx--f J, l17t!
Maui, peccmlMJf 15: WUVlaiSn Janu--
'y J t AJanoa and t,orline t February

an '.Mrcvmii.v n , W''
Need Ship Npw ,,'''v 'i
."."No reply w received to .hlsr knee- -

sne until r L'tf, when) the' Han
Francisco representative received1 im
perative order-t- despatch the Maui,
Matsonia UilheJmioa to Atlaatic
porta at the eailiest uosaible date, and
".o replace them with coastwise tonnage
.is rar as possioie.- - (

"After conferring with rcpreeenta
tives of the Matson Navigation Com
pany and raeific Coast Hteamshin Com
pany he dotided to take possession of
the Maui on November 10. Matsonia on
November 20, and Wilbelmina on De-
cember 2, and arrangemeata were made
nt the eame time to place at the dia
hosal 'nt the. 'Matson '.Naviiration Com
panv the steamers President and Gov
ernor to p. operated on the schedules
of the' Matsonia and Maui, , ih order
that tBe 1)sngef (traffic" might, be
taken en're of, tonnage to re plane .the
rreigntlng apace lost to .be; designated
later. ' ' .'", ' .' .:

Need To B Satisfied. r"I.4f'.
"Throughout all these negotiation

asmirauce nave been given to the com
pany that the freighting requirements
of Hawaii would be taken care of, that
the United States government and it

hippmg Board were thoroughly famil
iar with the needa and requirements of
'he Inlands, and that ' ample tonnage
would be provided to move our crop
ana riirmsn us our supplies. This us
"iirauce covers all necessities, and it
wa specifically atated that u large
tanker or a rapacity sufficient to re
place that lost through the withdrawal
of the Matson steamers .would be fur
nished to bring fuel oiL j;.
isi -- ia i nenns wornng .

iae general pupue niaynrest a,
sured that everything possible is. being
done to insure our transportation needi
being cared for. The Islands have sev
oral very Kwerrul friends who are
serving on government beards in Wash
ington who are taking time from their
multitudinous dutiea to keep ia touch
with the transportation, situation and
do what they can to insure our protec-
tion. It may be that we will have to
dispense with some of the nonessentials,
but I believe that tn general .the trans
portatiou need of the Territory will be
eared for, not with such elook-lik- e reg-
ularity as in the past, but in a manner
which should be satisfactory to its citi-
zens, in view of the world condition
uow prevailing," i
MELBA INJURED WHEN

STAGE LIGHTS COLLAPSE

w- - n r-- vd Kv th last mail
that Madame Melba, the famous diva,

i uiiiiv n.iuriir ithe lirst act or
the presentation of "Fsust" at Forth
Worth, Texas, on the evening of Octo-
ber '.'4. when a row of "tights at the
back of the stage fell and struck ber
on the arm.

VILLA AGAIN ACTIVE
I'KKsIDIO, Teias, Novembi-- r if

A nhoi i at od I'reas) Villa, from his
nt Maiioma ranch fifty

miles Mouth of Ojinaa, has issued a
cull for troopa to make an attack on
(ijiinij(ii Monday, according to three
i :i iiilit'in wliii Mere itillile primmi-l- but
emupeil..

(FRFfJSKY IS

olILL
I

AL I llL

TROOPS TRUE

Russian Situation Less '. Dark
When Messages Leak Through
From Petrograd That Show
Not All Well With Radicals :

LOYAL REGIMENTS ARE V
y s s CLOSE TO PETROGRAD

fioprieAn At Pnitol I DanAptarl

ia' Da UhiamIhm Im It IHamiu do iiarciuiy in iia rMicy- -
,

lance To New Regime and,
Hope Seems To Be Reviving '

WASHINGTON. Novtmlier
PreV '

.

With Kcrcnsky heard Jfrom'.i'wth ;

,L. ' '
. . . L

L11C SAUrdULC LI12L S1V I II 1 IlF fll!t
all of the army has deserted the
provisional government and gone
over'to the Maximilist and Bol- -
.. u. r:i.r ... - i u it..SIIC-- Y 1AI CAllCllllSIS UIIU llll IIIC. t

i vii ui au ai I T on uii. ay

firrri in its support of the antt- -'

Kereiisky faction but was waver- -
ing,; a. different asj)ect came over
the 'Russian situation last night
and revived the 'hope that the 're-

port that had emanated from Ve-tragr- ad

Indicating " the complete :

overthrow of the Kercnsky gov-

ernment Iiad Veen ' inspired .by
those in. control of the capital and
had exaggerated or distorted the
actual facts. The more hripeful
expressed the belief that Keren-sk- y

would Boon be found in full
control of the Russian situationT

'

; V KERENSKY ACTIVE ?
"

Xerenskr is working steadily
and with at least some degree of
success' to hold, the army, was i

told in a despatch from Petrograd
received in London arid forward-
ed here. On Wednesday he was '

in Luga, eighty-fiv- e miles south
west of Petrotrrad where the par- -

nson attested its Joyaltv d him
and to the provisional ' govern-men- t.

V :y, '' '. V 'J
On Saturday Kerensk reached

VHIVIiiiiU BiKU III v I V uv. ivunu m

loyal garrison awaiting him.
' t ftViT "TDftftDC H.TT7 A T

There are, known to be troops
that are Ibyal to the Kerensky
regime near Petrograd and a divi-

sion of Cossack troops is march-
ing in from Finland. :

i ne ujisiaonny 01 ine i etro-gra-d

garnsonfaithful to one then
to and then faithless is .

i. . , , , . , i . . t . , . . rMiown ojT' me closing woras 01

ri i !;'' -- 1' j i.'.
i cirugrau garrison once soim in
its support of the new' Maximilist

,fiJ VI I111IVIIV IB HOW UIIVVH llll 11M

is waveriiur in iti''nllo-!irri."i-
'

These messages are taken tri in- -

aicaie tnar. even in i etrograa the
r eacc vjovernmeni is; nor. so

strotig'as had been reported and
that its stability is verv uncertain.

T T

JAPAN LS KtAUy U

UU MIL I Uh V IL 1

i i uu i i nun lis

TOKIO. November 10 ( Associate!

fieial announrpmrnt ronrrmlnir tar niv- -

at protection of th Pari fie Oran, wlilrk
ia a part af the new a(rrmit rsarheit
between Viscount K. Tnhil and Rmrrtar
of Htate I.ansinjf. The details, inw.
ever, are withheld frow the public for
strateKie resapna., , , ;;'.

Admiral minister of navy!
of Japan, declared today la rousactios
wixa me new Anieriraa-iarsne- a(reiv
meat that '"the Varlffe Oeeaa frm end
ta emt will hHraftr he ahaolutolv us.

COAL IS WASTED IN

HEAT RADIATION

1 v D 'nvenib 11 ' Of the
woriJ'a r.oal mined, 1 33.000,000 tous
ia wased io heat radiation aud other
losaoN," was the atatement reeeptlv
made by 1.. (7. Harvey,' during ths
coure of a talk oil "Fuel

In 1910 the amount of coal mine--
in the world was about. . 1,.100,000,000
Ioun aud aicordinu to Mr, Harvey it
was improbable that ariythiaK like fli-- e

percent was ever Inrno.V into actual
useful work. . . ..

'. '"' ',.v - ; '',
;:;r-:..::v';-

.
--" : V, , -- :r ? .
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Armistice And

IElection Of Peace Delegates;

From All Nations But No

Diplomats ParttOf Prdgrain

RADICALS TARE MOSCOW

VyASIIINGTON, November TressJ-J-Aspcct-

' ' W ' Oi th Russian debacle admittedly tuck on a more serious
,,. coloring ycsjerday whcri advices were received from Ambassador

Francis that the influence of the Bolhe-Viki- s, proGermans and
'

I ultra-radic- al parties had spread outside of Petrograd, reached Mo,s

. cow and that there the revolutionary ' committee, supported by the
'

'

nilitirv garrison had taken all of the government. officeiJ.lAmbas-- '

sador, Francis, had received, he said, a despatch ' from the United
States consul at Moscow under date of Thursday. ' "

.

, v DIPLOMATIC REPRESENTATIVES CONFER
"

J

.Further seriousness of the.situation- - was evidenced in the fact
that the diplomatic rcpesentatives of the allied nations held a meet-- .
ing to ct)ris!lBr measures for safety. Following .the, meeting, how-- .
ever, the ambassadors announced that they had arrived at the con-
clusion that at the present time there was not the occasion to take
concerted i ac'oa kxking to the protection of the foreign colonies h

v Petrograd although the situation might become such as to demand it.
: ! 'The whereabouts of Kerensky are unknown. "There have been

. reports that he was arrested but, none of these, reports have been
, confirmed. Meantime the Bolshe-Viki- s and other ultra-extremis- ts

rc going ottl with, their, plans of securing", an 'tally peace. r .Such
)lans. do not the appearance of resulting in proposals that

would be acceptable to .the Germans and they would certainly, not
be acceptable to .'the Allies for they are largely the same. proosals

'j that' were; 'drafted by the radicals several weeks ago and 'whijrh
'

f Oreat Britain said at the time jrould not for a moment be seriously
"1I 'considered,'' t ."'.'," :,'v7' ';; ';'.:.' '.?' . ! ;"' "

... .;.);.:'. NO DIPLOMATS ARE WANTED ' :Jii:;ti
ytj lit connection such peace talk it is proposed "that there sliall

' 1e a conference to determine peace the delegates to which 'shall Ve
other than, those in any way connected with the diplomatic corps
of the warring nations. ,

' J .The most serious phase, perhaps, of the whole situation is. tjic
;v; announctmcnt that a three months armistice will be sought at once

," a procedure which would result in the immediate releasing of 'sill
larger forces-o- f the Tcutpn armies now placed along the Russian
fronts which at present are not a direct menace to the Allies while
in idleness m (those sectors, "j . '

f' Advices from .Petrograd quote Lenine as one of the chief spokes-- ,

men of the Maxunilists. In s which he made before the
. Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates Council on . Vrednesd,ay. he" u

,
' reported to have said: '',; ,T" '.-.-

'

? fk.trtjX, IHJ? v;:j'-.-

."W shall' offer to the world terms of jeacc 'which' will be ac-- .

;.'.; ceptaUeto the proletariat of all'of the warring countries.' We shall
- ' cause to be published all treaties that 'hare heretofore been, secret
. ; and will promulgate no further-secre- t treaties'. We shall take over

tbe control of all land and we 'shall give to the workmen contro."
' of all 9fxour Industries." ". '''.'' I"

Z' , v Before the 'same Ixwly yesterday, he said: "Our plan is. to offer
an .Immediate armistice of three months during which time elected

,:. representatives of all of the warring nations, none of whom shall in
, - any. way be connected with or representath e of the diplomatic corps

,

' will, nicct to settle the question of peace. We shall present 'out
, term but we are iody to consider the terms that others may sug-- .

, get as well. It will not matter from which side these may 'emanate
We shli offer a just peace and we will not accept unjust terms," ,;

PEACE TERMS DOUBTFUL -- ,!';'
The ieace terms which Lenine mentioned are (aqtically the

A; fame
t

ones that were drafted. for 'knd adopted by the VVorknteli's and
Soldiers several weeks

Following Lenine Trotsky
' cpunci) yesterday and to have further outlined a program. Included

' in this was the abolition of capital j!unjshment and the death penalty
, the immediate release of all political prisoners arrested and inCar-- ;

ccratcd under orders from Kerensky,' the arrest of Kcrensky him- -

pelf and the arrest, conviction
aided him in making his escape.

",Our first act." said Trotskv, "will be to offer to the natione
V v a 4ertKcratic peace based upon

. : indemnities," ,

" FRICTION
1 .' ". Not all is harmony in the

' raid that the municipal council of
malist faction refuse to submit to

RESIGNATION

10 ( Am.
riiiUi ) Further i'.hufi)(

(Icrmnn announirrd
.'.

ankrrl
W''"V. Willii'lio .utifvii

if th cfliiiul
linober

ago '
, .

' .' r;
reported to havtVpoken to, the

and punishment those who
, . ,

a policy annexations and no

IN CONGRESS ': '. v '
?

congress. Petrograd despatches
peasants' delegates, and the Mini
BoUhe-Vi- ki authority and

EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF
WORKMEN TO BE MADE

W.iHHINOTON, Novembir (Aaa
r.iatrd 'Pri-aa- ) national eouneil of
efrH U atudying a plan tha

triliution at workmvn, in view pro
apttcta there be
in ductioiiK and luak- - of n

Otkara. InduNtrie unef-- a

liul a ill bf filled down, unjt--r the

V that they will take appeal the nation. , . v ; : ;
: " J " despatch to Reuters London that General vAVhipoff

one the Russian commanders, been arrested.;' ' ';"'
The attitude the United States towards 'Russian money obli-gatitjii- s

unchanged. ' ';
'

t '' "".;' V';:' ;

. ; Secretary Baker said that he stfll telieied the ability oftb
Russian people to reestablish iherrf.selves. ' , . ; '
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LUES miillia PLANS FOR tlEVJ
V RAILROAD TROM PARIS TO ORIENT

ATHKNH, Novrmbfr 10 (Aanociated
Prti) A aw trann Kuropcaa rontn
littkinli lyonilon and ' I'aria. with tho
Balkaua nd. the Orient, aa a rouiiti'r
projpot to the Oennnn plan' linking
Hotlirw Vlehna. ' and ' hmlanpMt with

f(ituajininle and the Orirnt, onp
of kHe SlfyrV iirnnitii of thN war which

now Veing worked out in mm-- ile
tail. It ia .a leading feature of th
plan To rphahllitnte hrrbin by mnkirtj;
nwte nwflena tt Rrpat eonfeilera-tio-

of the nlkn Wav eommunitien
"erba, Croata, ' blovpnen, Oalmntiana,
Boanianafor the natural hiRhwny 6f
he V'ntenta, Powera to the Orient' lina

diwtly through thia prnpoaed ueur
aouthem fla atatn. .:

It" remained for the prenent war to
matt plala for th firat time that the
natural mat aeroae f he. Balkan to. the
'inent a tot tae-oit- e elimen by the
Oarmana, mnning north and. ninth, but
he old route' owed from time Immem-

orial jannj eg almoft ' eaat and west
.troaa thia . eootry of tie Kerb

Croat a and Hlovenxa. The Uerman
ionte has been In id but purelv fnr pnr-pnae- a

of imperial expanalon, linking
erlin, Vienna. Budapeit Belgrade,

Vfia.' Conxtantiaople an I the Drient
beyond. 'But the exrterlenre of the
Haikana bad ehowa thia waa entirely

n artifleial route, which ignored tie
formation of the country, and that the
natural highway wan the an me today
aa it wna aea ago when used by the

neienta. . ;:

tfatnfal line txigts -

Thia natural mute ia a dearly de-1n-

today aa it wna ,in the oll miufa-Mona- .

But it haa the added advantage
o)ay that it In a link,' or extension

nf a larger trunk line rnnni-- g aeroni
the . Entente aoDntrlea of wentern Eu-

rope, and sinking a eontinuou chnin
from Tendon Parts, and Milan, the
great indudtrinl eenter of Italy, arroaa
'he Balkan to Belgrade,' Niah, Kalon-!k- a

and Constantinople. It ia the
Balkan link,, however, which forma the
entirely new feature of thia route,
with advantages contrasting aharply
with the artiflclal ; north ' and aouth
rout.
' The old route, now revived a the

natural channel of Kntente expansion
fotlowa the eonrse.of tho river. Have,
whieh forma a great valley runntng
acrona the! Balkans, with a Jevel and
almoat straight way from a point near
On!! i where , the Italian are now

MADE BY SECRETARY

-'- : ' i, ' ;TJ ''.' " "

i ; rAmtfcv!uty-iitittmt- t 10 :

( Aseoclated - ; Freaa) i- Important
changes la tha peraoaoel of the war
department vers aonouitced Texter-- .

day. new aasi-ta- nt secretary is
named to succeed William Iagr
ham who ha been appointed sur-
veyor of the port of Portland;
plains.

Major Benedict Crowell is the
new aaflvtant secretary of war. He
has been in chart of the ofljce of
tbe Panama Canal In Wablnstoa
and wl'J resign hi commlrion tt
the army to accept tti appointment
offered blm yesterday by tn secre-
tary cf war.

PARIS IS SAFE

PAWS. November 10 ( Associated
Prep) Paria in out of all danger of
shivering, thia winter, aeeordiug to lit-
em There will be e al
innin;h for nil needs, even supposing
the bi'Hhoh to be aa rigoroua as last
year. There is, in addition, a consider-abl- e

ni'cumnlation of lire woo 1r brought
in during the summer in anticipation
of n conl shortage and with a view to
protlt fritn the temprr'aey er'si

fnal importations were 400,000 tons
eiiH in August than in the aunie moutn

last year, but the production of French
minen wu 1,000,0(10, ton more t Us n' t
191ii, making a net gain of 000,000
toiiN in spite of submarine
The imiorts in August were 1,680,000
tor., and the locul production, '2.000,-0C-

tuna, ' ;

French mines are now putting out
only about ' twenty percent less eonl
than before the war, notwithstanding
thrt a rcnslderable part of tha eoal
field is occupied by tbe German.

5L Loucheur. the ntrtv minister 'of
armament, and formerly under secre-
tary for war manufactures, i credited
with solvlug this problem. . -

WAMWIPIINFQTn
UIU1IIIUIIII LIMLU.IU: I

HELP FOOD

WASHINOTON, November 9 (As-
sociated Pre) Thirty-thre- e steam-
ship lines touching at American ports
have now pledged themselve to aid in
the food eonservatiofr)rogram. ' Their
menus will be simplified, waste will be
avoided, and meat lea and wheatless
days observed.

.... .,.-.- , '.',' '

A rAVOKITE KTJB DOWN.
The golfer, the foot ball player hud

the all round athlete know the value
of Chamberlain' Pain Buliu. ' It is
jiint the thing for a rub down aftdr a
hurd game. All soreness diaappeare
like magic and sprain und swellingi
are cured in one third Icmm time than
I', any other t r ulm. ut. I'or le by
all denier. Benaoii, Mmith & Co,.: t.tik
Agts. for lluwuti.- - A.h ertixt'iiii'iit. ' ,

lighting, ' eastward to Belrafle bere
the r!ver Kave Jol'.ia the Dnnnbe.' The
pns through the-Julia- Alpa nt'the
bend o the Adriatte S mhile ailing the
rler Viimi h. , Thu-- n emttirat and
level rdute U formed from the easiern
front'er of Italy due east, aetiiM the
Bnlkt.n to tlelnrde, and thenre aouth
to Nish, Hnlonika , and Coiialantini'plc.
SonM Xraalu Exiat ",. ;. '

Rnilrond rurt hlong mhst of this
route, but 'there? ore aeveral breaka in
the Balkan atreteh, and there haa nev-
er been any effort tq nnite them into
one Irnns Kurotiean route. Now, how
eer, that tha Kntente Powera of west-
ern Kurnpe fot the apnr of Germany's
rfyatematie extension through tbe Bal
ken to the Orient,' the importance of
thia route,' aa a rounterpoise to tht
Oerrhnn plan, lins just been rralir.ed.'

With. the; linka completed and
brotiplit together into a working whole
tike the- Orient expresa; which run
from, wvstera Kurope through Berlin
Vienna and Budapest to Belgrade, i'
la estimated - that the trip from Lon
don to Belgrade eoubl b made in fort)
bourn, na agninst forty-flv- e kouta bj
tha Orient express; and from Paria

in thirty hours ft again
thirty-Sv- hrur by the Oilant exprea
Koute To Orient

The pn ced new state of the Herbi
Cronta and Movenea ia ti us given
new importanre in offering to the ren
of Kurope a nMtnral highway throng
the Bitlkana to tho Orient. But it ha
an added interest to the high official
and diplomat here in the Balkan an
at Kntente rnpitiih, in being a. thof
ou My pmrtii q) ud nanral mean o'
offsetting . the - Bet root
southward nrrosa middle. Kurope. ' In
atead of "Be-li- n to Bagdad" ia no
presented ' "Bordeaux to Bagdarf,"
with the line of l penetration
rurn'ug eastward acroj Kuteate Eu
ropn instend of aonthward. across Oer
majic Europe, ,

t hi ." ". ''
;

MONUMENT FOR WRIGHT
;

rARlV' Fovemrr 10 (Aasoeiated
Preas) The committee appointed be-

fore the war to arrange for the ereej
tioh of a Mdnnment to Wilbur Wright,
inventor of. the airplane, ha decided to
proceed immediately with the work,
and It ia hoped thnt arrangement will
shortly be made far the monument to
be erected M Monav - t

APAiESEwii
CRUELLY MURDERED

Another killing Is Added To Long
' List bf. Crimes That Has

Disgraced Oahu Recently .
'

Hawaii unenviable record for, fro
quent kilting wits sustained on Thurs
day uiglitjj when Mrs. Kivo Haruta,
ageil twenty-thre- .yearsy wu done to
death with a kuife or razor at Lie.
after having been criminally assaulted

Tlie buHbaml of the murdered woman
wna awakened f rout sleep about nine
o'clock ri Thuradny night by the ry
ing of their four year-ol- baby, Jinij
ing hi wjfe miuiing from her bod h'e

wi-u- t lu srarcb of hor and. found her
dead l.oily in an outbouse near thoir

i h6me.' 1'he ' woman waa lying in a
pool or idood anil her tnroat bud been
slashed in' two place,'- -

, ,.;
llarutn ran to the Bhimuda store on

the belt road and after, awakening the
proprietor, telephoned for the police

The murder wascommitted at the
KaiMiu Camp, Lain. rJix Japanese em-
ployed by the husbnnd of the murdered
woman snd who live hot a short dis-
tance froth the Hcene oCtkf crime have
been ur rented and arc being held for
inveMtintion. The men were asleep
when arrested and deny having heard
any crim of distress.

Kivo Haruta, who wns a woman of
striking beauty, came here from Japan
as a pirttirebriile Ave years ago anil
married haruta, who i,a cane eon
tractor. V

Deputy PherifT Lunhiwa said - hist
night that he had been nnablo to find
a clue to the murdorer.

Another murderer is. at present be
ing sought by the police of this islun I.
He ia the killer of Lhm Pin, who wnr
ntabbe I eight time with a cane kuife

WaitathU ou Oitbher; 28, and who
died of bis wounds two daya later. A
Isimnene ia su'peeted of having com
mltted the crime. . -

The luunlered man had beea an em
ploye of Waipahu plantation for about
ten years.'- On the night of the niur
der, whi'e minding a Boup waon for
another Chinaman who had gone to the
market to buy some meat,' he was at-

tacked by an unknown man with a
cane-knife- , who jumped out of some
adiacent shrubbery,.-,- . .

It is thouuht that the aasuilunt of
Luin Pin had a quarrel with the owner
of the aoup-wago- and Uiat mistook
Cum rii tor bis eueiny Id the former'
uniloing. ; ,t- -

ritLraitMiiunoMnLMU

WAMIII'(iTr.' Vnviiinliiir ID As
ociated Pre): Govern meut . officiaU

believe that it is possible to' speed Up
war preparation materially aad owiuv
to the changed apect of. the Ualiau
front and the critical Mate of affulr in
ItiiNHia with the resulting tbrtHteuiug
inert for the west front, will make the

effort. ;.

It wa aid yt'Btenlny that it wa
probable that by thi new speeding up
process the present program might -- iu
aome reaped be doubled. am that

nun airpluiie and 60,000 inotor car
might be ready for use by the first of
July. All of the are intended to bo
equipped with Liberty, Motors.

''.

EC0N0MIES;G0VERNiVIENTT0 SPEED

nnrniniTiniio iiinn

TEUTONS
i

CONTROL

ENTRANCE ' ''TO
GULF OFJOTIINIA
Hun Fprces Take Alancj Wands

and Are Within Forty Miles of
Finland Coast Significant Si-

lence From West Front

NEW YORK, November 10 (Aaso-elated- ..

Press) Uerman force enfctrol
the entrance from the $ all I A Seat to
he Gulf of Bothnia and are practically

In full possession of th Alssd
' Teuton war vt- - ,iu.. .

he, Alnnd Inlands on Thnraday, Cnpoh-mge- n

denpatcKe report, transports
'iillowed, a landing" was effected and
jy'lOirt nighf practically the whole
(roup of Island waa' held by the Hun
'oeCes.' These Islands are about forty
nilea off the const of Finland. '

tatloa CommlttM Named .

Naming of military eomitiit-e- e

for Italy was the most important,
levclpoment for the Italian theater pf
far. General Cadorna is a member
f tha committee and following. it

General Bos. wa named M
he new bead of the first rmy, General
indoplio the second armyand General
3randino the third. .Thia appear to
ivo changed the, wholalaspent of the
itantioi according to advice from
Haliiia headquarters. . It was further
e ported thnt the resists nee of the

Italians stiffened preceptibly yesterday
tbe main body establialied itself ia
: position delected for an effective

bfetrse againat. the invaders.
r"1sh Ootl ne On " '

. Further British victoria in Taietin
!r reported from London. Tbe

Turkish army in Palestine was re
ported in full rctrCat. ,In the past
few. days severe 1 . thousand, prioner
and forty "gun have been captured.

A bombnrdment of the Turkish ?oat
wa conducted With some mceets by
be Allied fleet.
illanca rrent West Tront - '
; On the Wetarn front, so Tar aa news
ss concerned there waa a significant

silence such as heretofore haa almost
nvarinbly presaged important activ

itiea on the part of the Allies.- - New?
if new drives' by; the British, or thf
?rerif4i of boJ ia ronfidentb expected

SUGGESTS SALE OF

BONDS TO FA!

VIcAdoo Advises Banks To Get In

Resources So As To Be
'' ' Ready For Next Issue

'" , .' '., i ' It v

WASHINGTON, November 10 (A
ocitM v 1 're H ecro ta ry ; . MeAdoo

festflrday held imKrtnat eonferenrea
vith the goverfor . of reserve bank
relative to plana; for,, eont inning the
Incming of tho war 'by menna of Liber-- y

Bonds between prriod when iatert-dy- e

Vomp'p,ins for the floatation of
Hnd issiiea mey be undertaken. '
vlt-l-h- e idoa of. MeAdoo to keep ou
vith tho sale of liberty Bonds with1
nt .eoustnutly.rrenrring to bond enm-laig- u

snh a( resulted o auccessf ully
i the fira two instances. Huch cam-ai- n

would be conducted when it
a atisolutely esHcntial but- meantime
irraiigements should be made by the
bank to be reedy fur them, lie ad-
vise th it present boldinga bo disposed
if a rapidly a possible, suggests the

rmcrs as a. medium, aud thnt the
linnks thy be in position for lnrgei
'Mirehnaes themselves ahcu another call
ihull coma. - yi v ,'. s,

READY AGAIN QUICKLY

u; . .. 'f ,

' a

PARIS, November 10 (Associate,
res) An inconclusive peace- woul('

mean thut Uerraoby would, ia flftee
enrs, be able to put into the fib
n a my of H.UI0.OO0 men against a to

'al FrencM army of 3.332,000, aecordinj
'o figures compiled by Andre fefevre
leputy from Aix aud former miuiite
f flmrce.

M. lfevre estimates tba number o
survivor at twenty year of 'fe i1

the two connti-iei- . out of . 100,000 mnl
birth." at 7i930 for France and 70,00;
for Germany. In apite of the greate
wastage in Germany, the relet ivel
mailer birth rate in Prance wool 1 rf

duee the latter': military atrength tr
only a little over. 0 percent of tbt
of her neighbor in J0M.. , ; "

s V y AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK

y K- ; i t. , :.m '. '.''"
WASHINGTON, November 10 (A"

sociutvd Prc) Preparations for fue
control went ahead with a bound yw
torijayi' The price of coke came. In fo1
Brut attention aud tbe whole': natioi
was put upon m six dollar a ton basit
for this fuel. ' ' J

Kleetrie igu were alao given atten
Mou and a. ruling of the fuel ad'minls''
ration provide. IhA the light on sue)

Migu shall burn only. between the hour
if seven-- orty-flv- and eleven o'eloel
uightlv.

.

RAISE FUNDS TO KEEP
WAR CAMP COMMUNITIES

WAHHINOTON. November 8 (As-
sociated Pre)-Fou- r million dollar I
being raised thi week for. war camp
community service, Secretary of tb
Kavy Heiiiel announced today. These
ttnr I'ouip faidlitlea are to aid in mak-
ing American fighting-me- ideal type
of the democracy they represent.

HAWAII'S GUESTS I

iin:'ni)Fn nii i
mumuivlu niunLL

";.:,'.,;-:- .. ,: i
Honolulu Turns Out In Force To

Welcome Congressional Party
At Brilliant Function . .. ;

' Honoiulj , turned out j,fn- full 'force
and It prettiest-cloth- last Slight to
greet-th- .visitor; from

hall of Washington. One of the
largest' and meift' fashionable gather-
ing fhe Palace has een ia many a
year thronged the: Capitol and Armory
in honor cf tha Territory 'a gaest. ,u

Ik the receiving line, besioo the
party, wera the . Governor,

General Winser, Captain George R.
Chirk f the Naval Htation, Prtnee Ku-hi-

and Colonel C. P. Iaukea. Major
Jsrne I), Doughertrj Major L

Mn,jor F. J. Green, and several
ofrleets Of the National Guard acted as
.ishera, intrqduving the reception gueit
to the reeelvlng party. ; ,

The line wa in the Throne Boom,
which waa partly filled witb potted
palm and fcwi and 'brilliantly lit
from ' tha . high crystal . chnndelier.
Panning through there from the front
door, the crowd, went out into the rear
'nnnl, where the famous tunnel to the
Armory 'provided a :paogowa'y free
from '

A band of , Hawaiian singing boys
with 'atringed instrument were placed
on the launlng of the tir in the
Palace and dispensed their chararteri-ti- e

music until the guest had all dia
tiersed to the daneins in the Armory.
,The Royal Hawaiian Band Waa station
ed in tbe bandstand In, the palace yard
daring the early part of-th- evening.

; In tbe Armory, where the dancing
took pl.-c-

e, hundred of American and
Hawaiian flags and other decorated
the wall and bung ia radiating line
from the center of the high eeiling.'A
rtand at one side draped in bunting
had been erected for tha Congressional
party. The band tanI. similarly decor-
ated, was placed on the other side. An
island of palms occupied the center
tf the floor. ' ', ,..
"Practically all of the student tr

th R, O-- T, Cat RchoOeld attended
the reception, having been given leave
foi that purpose.- ' Man.i army ouVerr
In white and a' sprinkling of naval
officers were noted la the throng. Hoc!
?ty wa out in full' force to lo honor

the visitor from Washington.

YUKON RIVER SEALED
! ' it " 1

FOR WINTER BY ICI

SEATTLR, November . 10 (Assw i

ated Iress) Alaska' great waterway
'he Yukon ltiver, is being sealed, uj
for th long northern Winter, accordlnf
to rpMrt reaching here from Dawson
Ruby, Taoana and- other point ,alont
he id ream. '

lea began appening un the Yukon 't
tributaries some .time ago and ' in I

hort timcf tho surface of the big rive
itself will be converted into a jagged
'tnevert ribbon of ice stretched twenty,
me huu trod uiilo across tha heart of
'he northern territory, and its ueigubo
date, the Yukon Territory.

Thia year the river is cloving late'
'han UHunl. It will be sealed until Iat
in the spring when the sun returns t
the north and the big ice pack loosen

n I jam it way seaward. .

The little Hat bottomeil teaiiiboat
of the summer river lleot have been
pulled up on the banks for' the wintc
ind the residents of Dawson, Fair
banks, Circle t'ity. Kuby, Fort Yukoi
tnd other point along the Yukon an.
't tributaries are ready for the lonj
"wilight. During the winter, trails af
ford the only paHnge in and out of thi
interior of . Alaska. ...

FREIGHT RATE RAISES li
SOUGHT BY RAILROADS

WASHINGTON. November 9 (h
ociated lre) Western railroad linet
odry. filed with the interatate com
nerce commission requests to be allow
d to increase frsfght rates.

-- -

MEXICAN CENSUS
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10 fAssoeia

ed Press) 'The governor of the Mexi
an states have been instructed ti
take rrsngeinent for beginning t

enstis cf the country at once. The lust
ensns in 1H10 wa uncompleted.

'"Blue" Spells Mein

Bad,
... .' , ; .,.

"Blue," worried, half-sic- k peopk
hnuld find out tb came of their trott
Am., Often it is merely faulty kidney
lotion, whioh ullow tbe blood to ge
oaded op with poisons that irritate tb
erve. Baokaehe, hradacheevdizitlnr

tad annoying bladder 'trouble Irf
Idded proof that th kidney nead
icln. I'se loan' Backache Kidney
'ills.' Thonaand thank them for roljef
rom just such troubles.
"When Your Buck 1 I.nme Remem
er the Name." (Don't simply ask fo

l aidne'y remedy aifk distinctly fot
loan's Backache Kidney Pills and tk

ether), Doan's Backache Kline'
Pill are sold by all druggist and itore
keepers, or' w ill be mailed on receipt of
irice by the iioiiiMter l'rutf i;o., or
Benson - Hin it h k Co., ogeuta for the
lluwuiiun IsJaud. (AdvrtisomoDt)

:.y:::::'.:':;-:;:V''- ,

OIL' BUSINESS IN

at .'islands

dampncH.

Kidneys?

IS ' 5

FOUND UNCERTAIN

Associated Company
: Will ; 'Sell

uniy rucr rroauci unui conai- -
.

ti6ns.ire Restored To Some-- ;
thing Like the Normal -

.No oil, other than fuel oil will'b.'
sol.r-b-yv the' Associated Oil Company
ontil jfnrtber police, it was learned yes-- v '
terdny, At I lie office of the company
It Wa sard thnt thi 'decision had been
reached for severnl reason. '

i Fixing of price for fuel appear to
be growing nearer. It i expo-te- that
gasoline will be one of . such fuel' coin-- .
inoditlei that will he earTiost affected.
The netto. of thK Associated Oil Com
pany in, taking the actiom which it
baa nay have been after consideration
if oeh robability but tfie compsny
lid wot y o when sera by Tho Ad- - ''
vertiscr. .'. i. i j! :,
3errai keason Olvea

' .' '. jj. '...r,It 1 true that we shall sell only,
fuel oil uatil further notice and that
ve are so notifying our custoinera when
hey would nlace order with an." wan '

L he reply given at tha pfllre1 of tbe .

ompany to a request for-- confirmation-- .

f the report '.'We are moved to do
hi for several rcsaons. Ono of these,
a the probable' shortage of freight car--
ying vessels which will, make oncer'
aia receipt here. - There is also the . '

robabiiity of higher froishltt f jr what
toes come ia and this wo have consid'
ired. It- - appears probable that we ran ;
landle all of our output on the rnsui-'an- d

and do so more profitably than it
an be handled here. .With th'e fact
n '.view it was determined to hnndln
nly crude oil under tho present eon
litions." ;': !. ; , ; .;
Mian Oaaotlna Essential " ''''' ''

How inueh of the ga lino and oil '

bat is used for automobiles lu IJono-ul- u
' may bi considered as eiwntml

nd how much unessential It. a Question
that is 'certain to soon reuire deter-u- i

nation in connection' with embargoes '

tgainst nonessentials.. If cement for
road work and building purposes, struc-ara- f

stool and father piaterinls neces
ary for the continued proreas' aad ad-
vancement of Honolulu are to bo.
leemed.'noa eejtohtial are gaaolhif 'and
ils for automobiles oe.l for other than
tslnens purpoMC to be eon.iidered

Attor;obilea are not to. be so
Onsidered, Why then .the supplier nee-iar-

for tlin'.o that rr already' here I
'1ich are questions that have to be
omdilerod. AutonuSile I owner uro
ondcring, in sniun instence, whether

hey will have to leave their enr in tho
forage and,.reiimo patroungc of tho
lonnlulu Itnpld Trnusit Compnu;'.
1o Fuel Commissioner

Aa yet there ha l'cn no one
as a fuel coininli'sioiier or dep-it- y

'f ut--f connnisaitir.er here but it hus
eon rejiortcd on the mainluud that
httfi i to be at lcast oiie such cominis-ione- r

or deputy fpr each at ate.1-- It is
tardly' likely that it WIN fall to the

of tbe food commission to
tetenuino tbi although be may bn
jauied as the individual to act in that
aparity in addition to the other du-ie- s

that are falling to hi kit.
The euitgOHtion 'bus been iiimto thai

t, is probable that it will be uuder-,ke- n

to determine;. - wbnt- - ears are
eeded for the conduct of the busine- -

f tho IhIbihI an I importa of gasoline
il and olhw s.ipplio ba Pi mi toil to
he requiretnents of such ear. It in

Ointed out that in Oreat Krituin an I

'runre aura 'courcos were jiurm-- l. In
hose . instaiijes, however, wot of tho
ant wore taken over by flie govem- -.

tent of those couulrie fir war
oae. Of tho cars that were not so
iken, however, very few have since

teen used .much of any except, for
buainos purpo'et. There bu

in yet been no indication of the I'uited
Hate having any intentions of

cars s did t bone uariou.i.

iirIofIpIr

tables From Mainland Tell of
Ballentyne's Success

Control of Montana Binghnm Jlinin ;
'ompany a:U been aeenred for Honolulu
a tereats, according ..to a cablexnu"
vhlch was received liar from C. O.

lallentyne. the representative which Hh
local bul la the stock of the company
tnd holders of its bonds to the extent
if 10 1,000, sent over to investigate
he property and buineaa of tho eom-tan- y

and to otherwise represent it in
Ita'h. '.."'"'According tb the WOrd received from
'Jr. Bullentyne he has secured for the
'ui control of 'Unntana-Bingha- which'
arries with it control of Port una and
it her adjacent properties. He any th-- i

-- eorganiaation of the company was
formed along line which he suggested
ind he is to head its directorate as
iresiilent and msnnger.

Whether Mr, Balleutvne will return
'o the management of tbe Bapid Trail-i- t

company has nut been anuiiumid
bus--tt would aeem unlikely if be is to
'lead the mining company.

" in 'i . r
'

CHINESE MISSION IS
. t - NOW IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, November 6

(A"oriated Press The Chinese gov-

ernment commercial commission sent t .

tbe United frttste to approve of large
oontracta for tools and sunplies is here,
f.ient.-tieit- . Ching Ping Tbue is at tt
head. 'His missioa hu no diplomat io,.'

Higuiucanoe,

DUTCH GET AIRSHIPS
AMKTEUtfAM, .November 10 (3-imleto-

lre) It is announced tliV
twelve large Clerman airplane built
for the Dutch army have arrived at.
Hcntlielui, Hanover, where they will
be taken over by thi Dutch uvitition
officers.
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; Him Defeat Oa

VOSfi

muiuns

AwW

:es Front Is Told

VY EVV YORK. November 12rAsoeiiited PressVFre!nrh &nd

Urftlsfi reinforcements,; ent
cripciuaiiy pircnginenea me uauan
flatteries from both cbuntnes and

.fight alongside of their Latin allies hive had the desired effect and
yesterday the Allies held their own on all parts of the new line 61
Celense, checking the advance of the Austror-Germa- forces that liad

' previously swept all before them. .They beat like waves afrainit s
sea wall on the new line of defense; but all attacks of the day were
futile, according to official Jtalian and Ally reports., ;

ITALIAN LINES NOW HOLD y

, The Italian line held its own
and the southerly reaches of the
this was admitted by the official
which said that the Italians had
toil forces on the Trentino frojnt
an enorts at turther advances on the middle and lower Piave Rivei
fronts,- - but claimed that 'on' the upper Piave River Austro-Grmta- r
forces had taken Bclluno.' , ; ,

: - :; ' - v . - S
PAINLEVB RETURNS PLEASED

upuu me icLuni pi i iciincr
capital from his visit to the Italian front he expressed himself aVcqrri-fiden- t

that with "the assistance which France and Britain were lend
ig to their tS6uther.ri Ally victory for the forces of freedom woulc

now be achieved; He told of the. appointment of au. Inter-A- ll iei
permanent staff of generals to conduct the affairs of the war'otj tha;

ind expressed the confidence that their skill, 5cienee artd knowt
ability would nqt bnly stem the Hun tide' but beat it back iu
Austria once more.

The celerity with 'which the Allies responded to the call for aft
- ej iiiivovu uiv iiMiiiaiin, lie ?aiu, UiJU Clllllll

slasm for the, war had risen to a pitch higher than has ever before
. boen known-.Thereisi- a; new cbnfidente felt, also, and men who have

previously held back from sen-ic-e are now coming forward willinglj
while many who are above the age limit have sought an opportunitj
to come to the assistance of their nation in its time of need. Then
is a spirit 6f determination manifested which spells the defeat ' o
the Hun.

BRITISH HOLD LATEST GAINS,
In Flanders the Teutons made no efforts to retake with the!

infantry the line of positions captured by the British near and about
Passchendaele on Saturday but played a steady bombardment tipoi
them. This and the rain storm which deluged this front kept tin
Britons from further extending their advance.

; BATTLE RAGES pN VOSGES .

Severe fighting. was renewed along the Vosgcs front. O.Ticia
Paris reports told of a violent battle raging in this sector. Tie Or
man forces were thrown time after time against strong French p si
tions but were as often forced back and the. reaches in front of th
objective trenches were littered deep with dead and dying before tlx
futile efforts were, suspended and the Poilus left in control r' hei;

- In Palestine reports indicate
retreat Still and that the advances
ed and rapid. Prisoners are being
Vance goes oh and gains are being

OF NATIONS PRESENTS

COMPLEX SITUA

PARIS, November IS (Associated
Press)- -J' Will the proposed oeiety of
Nations come out of an eventual peace
or will peace come out of the ori;nia

' tlon of a socity of nationst" asks
Jean I"inot, who examines in La Kerne,
of which be is editor, the possibility of
Bringing tne nations or the earth to
jjetber in a happy family. "

'The principle of the Woclety of Na-
tions,'.' be says, ''requires equality of
representation among the. participants.

'' Neutrals as well as belligerents must be
invited. Tbe smallest countries must
have an equal voice with the biwjent
ouch as Oreat Britain, United Btatos,
France, Italy and Oornmny. "

Allied Victory Necessary
"The victory of the' Allien," M

1'inot asserts, "will procure at least a
dosen aew units in the list of nations."
Those countries, that have not existed
under a regime iof freedom will require
seven:! yean to become, conscious of
themselves Party struggles and dii-m- i

trically opposite tendencies are rife
even now in some of those countries
ihd In unusually violent form."

TTa nnints tn thf rnnnaAi1 J'hrtnlunf 4 " " " "
Httfinn u it n aAmnlii tt 1. n t A At ....l.in.
the newly formed, stares may brinp to
eucb a eoncBrt of natioim, - Inquiring'
whr may be ablo to any what the pr iper
limits of an Vlirsnian nation should be.
"Tumultuous disorder, ", he says, is

HOLDING GAINS

to Italy in her hour of trial have
ueienses along tne northerly line.
infantry' to mart the trenches and

tenaciously along both the middle
Piave Hiver, the reports said and

.Uerman reports in Berlin last night
attacked and pressed back the Ten
and had stood firmly and repelled

rioicve. oi r ranee to tne irenci

that the Turkish forces, are in ful
nf the British armies are unrherk--

taken by the hundred as the ad
captured by the score. -

shot more tlmn one tuck nttioh wuul
brinf; into tlie society.

'U it not nctcdsarr to take into hp
eoiint Oitrmaiiy ' bitti'tual methods '

M. Fliiot mk. "ISinoe no dna may re
tend to ni'Hlify her mentality '

ot lie
morplitjr from 'one day" to another it
must .be admitted that the would work
inside 1 he fold of the Boeietv of Na
tions nt she hna done before and during
tie war, The oonlitum of the Centra!
Empires, fortified by repreoentatives of
otner imau or laree states might easily
compromise tbo emential projects of the
rinure.oontorence. " M, "inot eites in
mis eonnerrien toe recent rase in
which Hwitarrland was eotnpromised by
one of her aouncillors for the benefit of
Germany. - . ,, ;

AERO CLUBPLANS

NKW YORK, November 13 ( Anno
cinted Press)-rPlu- ns f jr tbs establish
ln of four airplane routes traversint'
the United States were announced ye
terday by officers of the Aero Club o'
America. These routes are to trovers-th-

country jn all directions nd will In
knotvn as " Wood row Wilson. ' ! ' W'riuht
IJrother-"-

, ', Ijincfley '.' and ' ' Cbn nute
Dell."-.- ,

.v ';

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

Uke LAXATIVE BROMO QTJININK
(Tablets). Druggists refund mosey 11

t ails to cure. ' The signature ol
I. V. GUOVK ls on each bo. Man-Uture- d

by the PARIS MED1CINB
.O .St lia. U, S. A.

Ambassador Tti'Tokio Flics Note
of ; Protest; Japanese Are
Pleased, But "Not Enthusiastic

. Over Agreement Reached ?
'

") TO RIO, November : 12 (AssoHated
Press) It became evident on Friday
that the neWly ' announced agreemeot
between tbe United States and Japaa
relative to China the Orient and tbe
Pacific , Is not entirely aatlafae-tor- y

to the Chinese. This was shows.
when the ITmnese minister deliverel a
note of protest against the agreement
and declared that parts of it were un-
welcome to t3hin and Hadieated that
Chinese Jnterests at home might serl-oosl- y

suffer In consequence, ' ',.
Aiinonncement of the agreement was

received with BTeneral satisfaetioh in
Toklo and throughout the empire ut
wnnoai any particular enthusiasm.
There Vas a decline in the stock mnr.
ket because in the promulgation of the
Hgrement which bad been aeschel
there wss no mention of iodusmal and
eronomie affairs, especially on the sub-
ject of the embargo on the export to
Japan of steel and ship building ma-
terials for which "an urgent, need is
felt.-- ; ... :..

Approval is expressed almost uni
versally by the press of the country
becsuse all cause for friction between
tho United States and japan baa been
removed hud a long period of amicable
agreement and the most friendly busi-
ness Mint Ions It assured. The papers
jklso comment on the matter of the em-
bargo, aud express the hope that ..an
agreement may have been reached and
not yet'announced which, would speed-
ily relieve the shipping situation and
miure tbe continuance of ship build- -

'. . . ::..:. '

MiiSitLt
LICENSED UNDER NEV

:;
:

PRESiPENTlAL EDiCT

'WASniNOTON, November 13 (As
ociated I'ress') --Hectctf service -

of the Us i ted Mates attorney
jjenerai'a office have discovered. 0

of food stuffs and other epm
nndities in various stores and warq
louses which have not ' bee reported
is they should have been under thi
erms of the Trading with the Enemy

f.aw. More discoveries of the aamr
nature are expected in the near future
it is said, and prosecutions under th

of the law are promised by thi
wholesale.

. Definite steps toward the standardi-
sation of loaves of bread and looking
toward the fixing of 'rices will be
taken today. Wilson will issue a proe
amationi for the licensing of bakeries
which is to go into effect on Deeeujber
10. Tbe regulations are to be estab
lished by the food administration end
will prescribe the ingredients which
bread shall contain and the, weight of
he loaves.. All fancy bread will : Ve
litnlnated tinder these regulations.

There are to be loaves of four sizes,
me pound, a pound and a half, two
toiihds and .

The fool administration announces
that the food pledge campaign brought
in between ten and a half arid elevon
million housewives and that tbe total
has not yet been fully completed. ; ,

OF LINER MATSONIA

Succeeds Petersen Who lt
Transferred To the lurline

Captain Charles Peterson, formerly
)f the Matson 'steamer . Utsonin, is
iow commander of the I.urline, bavihg
heen removed from the former to tne
'atter vessel while in Ban Francisrio
lust before the Matsonin sailed on het
at trip to Honolulu. - Tbe change was
ns.de owing to his failure in passing
he physical examination held while
he vessel was in Ha,n Francisco. It
vas necessary that the change was
nade,. as the Matsonia is one of the
'essels takeu over by the government
nd is to be used by the government.
ior iuni inp quwp aere enueu yesier-lay- ,

and when she leaves here, she
ill continue her voyage, probably, to

he Atluntic Coast..
Tbe vacancy made by the removal of

Captain Peterson has been filled by
Captain William Rind,; who, with, the
ther officials of the vessel, will leave
n tbe ship for Service id the govern-nent- .

BcHideg Captain Peterson. Dr.
"5. H. Cornell, the ship's surgeon, will
le .left, behind when the Matsonia goes

'o the 'Atlantic
Those Who pledged theiir services to

he government were given their rat-'ng- s

while in the service. , They were:
Captain Rind,' lieutenant commander:
Purser, P. iU Ivey,- - ensignj; Chief
)fhcer N. 1'ogarty, junior lieutenant;

'Ihicf Enirfneer C,. Tsbrett. junior lieu-
tenant Chief Steward F, V. Anderson,
nsign; and Freight Clerk H. B. Haley,

warrant pay clerk. ,

ARMY IS SPECTACLED
THE HAOrE, Netherlands, Novem

ber Press). Isteel spec
tacles are the latest addition to tbe
equipment . of the Netherlands annj
for modern warfare. The. commander- -

has ordered that they shall be
suuuiieu 10 an me macnine-ffu- See
tions of both infantry, hussars aud
rortress artillery, as a protection
against splinters of projectiles, flying
chips of stone and the like. Htncks of
the glasses will be kept in readiness to
em out to infantry In ease of war.

Bullets Whistle Overhead artd
- F6ur Teutons Seeking TO Cut

:". Ehtanfllerherits Are Captured;
Two ADieribahi" Wounded '

,

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS 1NJ
FRANCK November 12 Associated
Pre) Conditions' were normal 'along
tne American lector of the Western
frbht" "yesterday wfti an infermlttent!
artillery, Are flirected against th Am-

erican trenches. It was cold and a
heavy jrain fell throughout the day
which tehded to mlnloiize military ac-

tivities and fo Bdd greatly to the dis-

comfort of tbe American forces In the
rrfud slid water in the trench bottoms.

Hhortty before dawn for some time
a stream .of. bullets whistled and
screamed overhead. ' It was about this
time that the French forces, occupying
adjacent trenches detected and cap-
tured four Germans, who were seeking
to cut entanglements before the Amer-
ican trenches..

An unarmed .officer, the first Amer-
ican officer, 'and an onarmed ' private!( d hvnz been wound.
ed In-- , French despatches. They have

Thanks to the French, British ''and
American navies submarine warfare
has not as yet claimed the life of even

American soldier on the way' to--

rrnoce. i nis record is considered re
markable considering the almost con-rta-

movement of. troops which has
been going forward for weeks past,
i'.; Fivench officers who have charge! of
he training ol the I'nited btatet,

troops when they first arrive and after-
wards express the hiehest enthusiasm
at the character of the American sol-lier- s

and admiration for their 'intelli-
gence and the eagerness to learn Which
they manifest' especially since that
eagerness grows rather than showing
signs, of ' decreasing as the work of
training continue.'

LEGISLATIVE PARTY

REACHES BIG ISLAND

HILO, November 11 (ftpeclal to The
Advertiser) After considerable eon-'usio- n

the congressional 'party and the
lelagation whKh is traveling through
he Islands with thorn tahtled bn

yesterday- and rtart of the party
Is triniglit.at ltie Volcano and the re
mainder In the Kona district where ton
morrow tbey will inspect the tobacco
and coffee industries and thence pro-
ceed to the volcano.

There was an unfortunate mix-u- fn
the plans of tbe party and those of the
reception committee which wus to meet
them. The party went.flrst to Napoo-po- o

while the reception party was at
Kailua and there awaited the arrival
of the steamer. The result . was that
it was late when the visitors' finally
disembarked.
Finally Meet Committee

When the party was finally ashore
and had been greeted by the reception
committee Julge Thompson delivered
an address of welcome to them and
Senator Poiiidexter of W'asbn(ttOn re- - j

pliettfor the congressional delegation
Governor Pinkliam then announce. I the
death of Queen Liiuoalanl and paid a
tribute to her memory.

The greetiiiK over the party broke
into two divisions, the one going direct
to tbe volcano aud the other remaining
in tbe Konu district. . ....

Weather la Ideal .
V

Tbe weather on the trip over was all
that eouhl be asked and this continued
today and tonight at the volcano. The
general arrangements for the reception
.vcre excellent and with the exception
of the first misunderstanding every
thing went off perfectly although some
of the plans are certain to be upset a
a. result of ihe death of the former
Queen,

Last evening the, party went up to
the crater aud a splendid exhibition
ot activity awaited them. The mem
bora of the party one and all expressed
the most profound admiration at the
spectacle. ..

iteturn to Honolulu may be
.
sooner

than-- originally planned for owing to
the death of the Queen a return with-
out visiting Maui is contemplated.

RUSSIAN SITUATION

WORRIES JAPANESE

TOKIO, November 11 (Special to
Hawaii rlhinpo) Japan baa wakened
to the serious conditions which exist in
Bussia. Yesterday there was an impor-
tant conference of the foreign relations
counsel and the situation whs gone into
and considered iu all of its serious as
pects and possible effect upon the cause
of the Allies.

Following the conference Yamagata
announced that he had abandoned plan,
for a trip to Kyoto feud Teranehimad
the announcement that military 'move-
ments for which arrangements bal
been made and which he had purposed
to attend, would not be held..

LOTA CHOSEN PASTOR
OF KANE0HE CHURCH

James Kapivlchiia Lota, member of
tho house of representatives from
Kauai, was orduined a member of the
Protestant elorgy at eleven o'clock yes
terdnv morning at the Kanxob Hav a
iiun Church, this island. The eeremnnv
of ordinntion was witnessed by Is large
nuuiher or persons, many of Wbora wcr'
from the city. Following the ofdina
tlon the appointment of Rev. Lo'ta as
nastor of thl church n bobfirinhd by
the coiigregution,

)

KERENSHY VJlTH LARGE A RM Y IS RETURtHliG
TO PETROGtiAD MlD HOPE IS ROUSED THAT
PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT WILL RETURN
STRENGTHENED By ITS TRIALS

I 5 j WASHINGTON, 0f hope
have "penetrated the dark clouds of gloom that have surrounded the Russian sit-

uation for the past several days and last night there were indications that with Ker-ens- ky

as its leader the i 'provisional government may soon regain; full control,
strengthened hy the test which;it has been called to ehdirre.M i - H-r- .:,

?cMamiliste and fiblshe-vii- s oh the verge i of collapse, kierenskr retunnns!
to Petfograd at the head of loyal army 200,000 soldiers, Tsarskoe Selo
recapiurea ana tne reDeis wno naa neia it m tugnt to retfograd, 'the red guard
defeated at Moscow by. the loyalists, the wireless! planls once .more Under loyal
control the radicals tearing up. railroads to prevent the victoridus rettirn of Ker-ehskyiw-

ith

his arrny ;o( JFollowers and reWe of all but- - three members of the
rverensKy caDinet were elements mat went tormaKe uo
day and to put an entirely new light and aspect on Russian affairs, reawaken
the hope; that the Bear I will speedily recover from its tecent disorders and in the
near future prove tp be once more a valued and important assistantin the con--,

duct of the war against Prussian-- aggrandisement. 1 ;&:'-Z:- v ;:
,

: ; Following the receipt of this hews United States government officials and
members of the'Russian1 embassy expressed the hope that the provisional govern-
ment of Russia would speedily suppress the disorder that has been occasioned
by the ultra-radica-

ls and the pro-Germ- an agitators' arid emerge from the trial
. ...i; i. - iL j v i "stronger man ever. ( .

FINLAND DECLARES

Steps ' Are Taken to Join Allies

and United States Is Appealed
; To Furnish Food .

JIEL8INGTOR8, November 12 (As-

sociated Press)-l-Finla- entered ' the
war with .Germany on its own behalf
yesterday and definitely settled its po-

sition as an ally. This was- - in part
brought about by the necessity of se- -

curing food for its eitiions during the
coming winter ; ..,

A declaration that a state of war be-

tween Finland and (he German empire
exists and has so existed for soma time
was passed by tbe Finnish diet at) its
session yesterday by. a great majority
but only after a spirited debate.. The
question of securing needed food fau.l
other supplies entered large'y into 'the
decision and mis was manifested etear-l-

during the, discussion that preceded
final action. ; '. . . :

Other action taken by the diet was
the naming of a provisional soldiers'
committee aud the appointment j of
SchitK-k- s as successor to the retiring

"
governor-general- . -

,
' .;

Representations received from ; the
new government at Pelrograd were
discussed and it was determinod that
sui-- representations should be ignored

Following these actions a telegrem
'was drafted and ordered scut to I'resi- -

dent .....Wilson of the......United States
i

set- -

ting forth that r Inland is facing star-
vation unless food be made obtaiuible.
That it now stands forth aa an hlly,
omks ine same ngnis ana privileges or
...i.... .n:.. . .i .v.t ..r... .a!., !

p. 1 J I MU 1MB, VU.','11. vmu n
tions be so arranged that absoldtely
necessary supplies may be secured from
the United States. Poor harvests, are
told and this is assigned as the reason
for Finland calling upon America to
keep it from actual starvation.

1
. '

BASE IS PREPARED

' "". r
TRUCKEE, OctoW 30 (Associated

Tress) The base for the Conner Mon-
ument, which is to be erocted at In-ue-

Lake, has been completed. It if
built of boulders set in .concrete;, . The
tibse has height of twenty-tw- o feet.
so that tne uronr.e statue crowninf the
r.np mav always proieoi aoove, thi'
deep winter snows. Nearby may yet
be seen the stumps of trees cut by the
trapped emigrants nearly seventy

ago.
The monument which will be flodi

cated in June with elaborate ceremon-
ies, is to perpetuate the memory of a
lm nd of pioneers, Including women anil
children, which, with a few exceptions,
perished when overtaken' by a winter
storm near the lake which bfars its
leader's name.

;a
;

to

years

a witaii-- f v icriiiic is Bircauy p
proaching its collapse was the report that reached London from re--

1 ' t 4 A t f 1 k a . . .rograa ycsicraay anu irom umaon
bringing: hope to the hearts of the
Powers; Other details followed quickly astnessages told of the suc-
cess of Kerensky m retaining the foyalty of the greater part of the
Russian soldiery. These details said that with hi lnvnl revimenti
!l f uraa marrhinff Kfrb nnnn

O . - - ...v .u.fcw ,a .a.a J HI.!.,
was fighting even in the city. ,

FALL ONLY HOURiS AWAY , 'r-'-
h'l- :i

The All-Russi- an Committee for Saving the Revolution nad nn
nolinced that the fall nf thi HnlnllP-vil- rl watt at m-- s a

of days and in all probability a mere matter of houra '..'. t '"

juytuia jcMcruity capiureu ine lormer noinc oi tne tzar
Micholas, Tsarskoe.Selo, put to flight the rebels who had held it and
licsc were retiring with all speed to Petfograd. '' .''. '

V
,

The wireless plants and offices of the country were once" more
under the control of the Loyalists,
then it was announced tliat Kerensky was already approaching re- -

trgrad. ', '.;"' ' :' "' '' '.'.'"';'..
Alarmed by the approach of Kerensky and his armies the ultra-

radical or so called peace government tore up the tracks of the, rail- -
ii;id leadino-- frnm fatrhina to Pptrnsrrad "tn nrivnt tiSa return HitV

STREET RIOTING.

and in
capital there state
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It . . 1 o A.t ti 11 vf ll,ojv J vfvs.wvt liai ail lliw
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another new
when be tbe

of the federation at the opening
session of their

President mmlo
the tbe

i,i01t of would op- -

,.e..r in the convention
deli'Kiites.

'

INDIGESTION AND BILIOUSNESS
You should not eat food of any kind

when take a full dose Vliuni-berluiu'- s

and of
That will the stoma, h,

move the bowels and soon restore thi
to a condition. For sr.ie

l,v till Benson, A Co.,
Ltd. for Advorliscnueut.

tne tavorablfe hews tit the

was naffned to an world
Allies and gloom to the Central

. - - - j e
Mnilal 4 ! . m 1,n1.. tA t

said the report, to London, and

IN PETROGRAD - v
.

l.r L l.r..A m.U'I, ill .u nWilli illC CAt.CLT

,' -

"5-- , O
according to the dictates of the

allowed only what each one could
hired to . .

. . . . . . .
N H S PAY RR F

City Children To Do To
Departed Queen

l. t. . ... ! - 1. .1.1

Hawaiiiin customs, will be paid to the
memory of the late Queen ' Liliuoka-lnn- i

by the studehts of every school
the to

u-- r o s, rnst oy
4-VredericV t arting-superia- -

of public instruction. .
"

FIhks will be raised to half mast na- -

til the day of the funeral when the :

schools Honolulu will be to
allow every prildl to attend the
serxiiiea. Children at the normal
lii';h schools, toKCther with pupils of
other rlty will do honor
the dealte4 Su? 9 &J pf

;;

iMeanttme there was street rioting tn the Nevsky rrospec and
bloodshed disorder other sections of th city. Within, the

was approaching a ot fsuch as the pnnci--
ules new government riiicht indicate as natural.''. . ',,.

tioii ol I erestchenko.-Konnvalof- f and K.hkin were released from
ustody the prison doors opened them "depart they

But the congress the Soldiers' Workmen's delegates con-
tinued in session.' It a decree which would abolish all rights
of land owners including the rights of owners of petroleum, coal
and mineral, lands these estates were irfven the Atrricul- -
tural

property the smaller land owners was not con- -
ficcated they
cultivate without the aid labor

tn lifin
WLbUN UdrtM IN

LABOR CONVENTION

BUFFALO, November (Asso-ciaie- d

President Wilson will
establish precedent ,tom.r
row will address delegates

labor
convention.

Oompers yesterday
public announcement that l'rea- -

the I'uited States
aud address the

bilious, of
Tablets drink plenty

water. rleanxe

system healthy
dealers. Hrnita

Agts. Uawaii.

anxious

assist.

IUIMMP
Honor

throughout Territory, according

lilnrkinan,
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of cloned
burial

aad

schools, to

anarchy
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PURPO RTED WILL

COLBURNf

Notice Served On Kalanianole And Trustees

Almost Before Breathe Leaves ,T h e

; c
Body Of Liliupkalani

MAY AFFECT

.at t fimosi Deiore me last puttering wreatn naa left the hodv o
Queen. Liliuokalani yesterday morning notice was served lv Jolir

' V. Colburn upon Frince Kalanianaole and upon Col. C. P. Iaukea
and V. O. Smith, the two latter as
that Colburn was tiamed as executor of the Queen's estate under t
hitherto unheard-of- . will executed by. Liliuokalani, and innouncinj
that he demanded to take charge of the funeral arrangements.

According 'to statements made yesterday by Attorneys Lorrii
Andrews and V. B. Lymer, representing Colburn, the purported las:
will and testament of the Queen,

the
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entfihlinh
Mar TiU't

Kill nuiy vitally tin
entire tiuNt dtt-- and all doc

by her August 29, 1917, may vitally affect all the provisions o:

the Liliuokalani trust deed, previous wills devising properties am
annuities to relatives and friends, and may involve even the suit stil
pending which Kuhia brought some titne ago to annul the trust deec
itself on the ground of the Queen's alleged mental incapacity.

Strong fritirhations of legal action, if necessary, to enforce Mr
Colburn's demands were made, both by Colburn himself and by hit
attorneys. ; V; - 'V,:; v,;

i'v SECRET SIGNATURES ..;-..,- '

JPathjthe attorneys and Mr. Colburn declared night th
will jbeartf the signature of Liliuokalani, although none of them saw
the Queen place her signature to the document stating that "a per
ponj obtained it secretly and under great difficulties,, but" that th
Queen had this "person" to draw up the purported will whicl
she ,4esjred to sign. ..'A.

Notice of the document and its' radical provisions and the im
portant present feature of the. appointment of Colburn to charg
of the funeral obsequies, was served yesterday morning upon Princt-- .

Kalanianaole, and G P. Iaukea and W. O. Smith", the two lattei
being trustees under the Liliuokalani Trust deed, just as the Queci
was passing into eternity. Hardly had Iaukea left the deatl
chamber and was about to order the bells tolled 4o announce deatl
than he was served with the which resulted in a hurried con
ference in the Liliuokalani Trust office, where Attorney D. L. With
ington joined them, the meeting lasting an hour. At its close tin
preparations for the funeral went on, undertaken by the Prince an
the trustees, despite the fact that the demand upon them was to giv
Colburn sole charge.

DEMAND IS BOMBSHELL
The demand Upon the trustees was like bombshell, particular

ly as both bad spent a long night of vigil at the dying Queen's bed
fide. That they felt it incumbent upon them to proceed with th
plans was apparent when they received leaders of Hawaiian societie
and accepted their proffers of assistance and participation in th
reremoqiesJ These preparations continued without reference to thi
3iarsh interruption, and they named the day for the lying-in-st- at

xeremonies at Kawaiahao and the obsequies at the Capitol on Sun
''. day next. Mr. Colburn did not put in an appearance at Washingtoi

Place during the day.
.' Mr. Colburn, in his letter which was dated November 9, but
delivered until yesterday morning, referred to the probable fatal ill
ness of the Queen and announced that lie had in his possession ";

document purporting to be the last will and testament of Liliuoka
lani,' dated August 29, 1917," or just a little over two months ago
3 le added that this document stated that he should be sole executo
rtf her estate, and also that "knowing you hold a certain delegatiot
of authority under instruments prepared conveying portions of he
estate," expressed a wish to see the trustees of the trust with regan

,16 the disposition of Her Majesty's remains, in case of her death an
take charge of her funeral arrangement.

HINTS AT LEGAL ACTION
Mr. Colburn said "no one would wish unseemly controver

sy at this time over this matter, but under the will is indisputabh
that Mr. Colburn act as representative of Her Majesty's Estate (hi
attorney was writing), and he has expresed his desire to work
harmony with' you in all matters-connecte- d with the obsequies." 11

talso stated that he wished to have the probate of will deferred unti
Rafter the funeral, and "that there shall no necessity for any un
pleasant legal controversy in regard to the last to be perform?'
for Hef Majesty."

At Mr. Colburn's residence last evening. Attorneys Andrew
and Lymer issued statement on behalf of Mr. Colburn, Mr, An

.ilrews, speaking as follows:
:' "Sotuc time in July, was notified that the Queen wished

-- make will, and following instructions in writing. !' prepared wi"

which was submitted to her early in August and which was returne
in me executed on the twenty-nint- h of August. ; !

l ,"ln this will Mr. Colburn is appointed under bonds to be fixe
by jilt first judicial circuit court of the Territory of Hawaii,
xecutor of all. of her estate. Since the will was executed and de

livered to me it has remained in my os,ession and has not bee'
ween by any one except Judge Lymer. who was associated with hi
today.
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met made by the (Jum--n ntrioiKty, "
Mr. Andrewa added, "We. mnat la'aiat
On Mr. C'olbnra'a Mghta and wa ahall
inatat taai Mr. rolburn ahall be eon
auivea roaeermni tbe funeral arrange-men-

and believe we ahall hear frara
Mr. Hmitn tn the morning."

following the general anaonnremeat
the attoraeya aUted that while they
did not ae the alitnature obtained, they
itated that it had ta be obtained

and earefully owing to the faet
that th Queen waa eloaely guarded at
mi Tinea, ana in order to pertme prop
erly the document and auffeext and
make change ahe had to keep it hid
aen nnaer aer mattreaa. nntil it waa
finally feigned and , wltneMaed.

iney woairj not divnlire the name
of thoao who had obtained the aigna
tore nf the Quaea and thoae who wit
peeaea It. '', " i 4 ,:

At Waahiagton iHae Prince Kalaa
ianaole and Colonel Iaukea atated'laat
(veiling- - they knew nothing whatever
it the Queen hating tinned anr docu
rnent; that ahe waa never alone at any
time, one of the attendant being with
aer every mlnnte of the dav and nlirht
and that, the Queen haa beea bedriddna
ind waa ao at the time the purported
will waa aald to have beea aijned ao4
that aha haa beea altnoiit unable to
tttix her signature to any pnper at all
ror montna. . ., .

Jaeen CharlUbla 1 ' -
In ber truat iteetl Liliuokalani ia quite

ooerai 10 making arrangement for tbe
maniisnmeat of, orpbanage to be
.lamed after ber,' the preference to be
riven to Hawaiian children. The deed
alno provided for the appointment of
l iruoiee wno waa to ne buaineaa i
iger, thi poaitioa being givea to Cot
inel Iaukea.

The deed alao provided that after ber
leata the Trusteea ahall dehver and ei
ecut to C. P. Iaukea a deed conveying
o bim absolutely and forever landa
uid improvementa at Waikiki known
ia the Lela of Hamohamo. Thia doea
lot contain any revereionary clause.'

waanmgtoa I'lace ia flllett with rare
elic and ah baa considerable personal
iroperty, including rare jewels. It ia
aid the purported will contains be
luesta of rlnga and broochea and much
personal property, including money to
i lengthy list of people. '

LAST RITES HELD

FOR CIIIEFTIAN

OF OLD REGIME

., Fronv. Monday Advertiser)
ceremonial ritea in the his--

oris Kawaiabao Church yesterday n

marked the passing of another
if the prominent figure of the old
eglme. Old and' young mourn the
leath of Edward K. Ulikalanl, but the
oaa ia borne chiefly by that dwindling
irele of Hawaiiana who aaw the) great
lays of the monarchy, and in their
yea It waa like a herald preceding hi
oyal ' miatreaa that I.ilikalani died.
tia t end earn last Thursday, almoat
hre dayj to an hour before the time
f th death of Queen Liliuokalani.
Tbe aervleea at the chorea, and at

lie grave were conducted by the paa--

or, tiev. Henry n. turner, and or- -

leer and member of th old Houae
Nobles took part. ' Headed by the

loyal Hawaiian- Band - ahortly after
hre o clock the funeral cortege mov-- d

from tb Williams' Undertaking
arlor where tha body had laid ia
tate. Mourners bearing kahilis, led
he procession into the church with a
nmber of matrons of the order pf

rh Hon of Noble. All of the ka- -

ili bearer and the women wore the
hort cape of the order, which ia yel- -

w with deaigns of black and yellow.
laaktt la EoyaJ Purple

The- casket, regal in its rich color- -

ng of royal purple with lta gleaming
ilver, drew the eyea of those in the
hurch. I pon it rested tbe white bel-n-

and the sword of the dead chief'
am. As the low aweet notea of the
rgan rose, the casket was reverently
iwered to the purple colored aupport
eneath the bunks of biasing flower
hut CQneculed the pulpit platform.

As the uprflined kahilis were waved
lowly over the casket, the voice of
lie choir opened the aerviee which
uk entirely in the Hawaiian tongue,
i his addresM tbe paator in moving
erms reviewed the career of LilUa- -

am. Though he referred to tb part
he ehelftain had played in the. court
fe of Honolulu, he dwelt with partien-i- r

emphasis on the maa'a borne life,
hick lie held up as aa example, and

e told of the thirty years that preced- -

i tne neatb or l.ihkuluni Fa Drat wire,
period, the pastor said, unmarred

y a single note of discord, and a con- -

ition that continued after his aeeond
.arriage. The pastor's addreaa waa

"ed by prayer iriven by Bev. H.
W. Kekuewa of Wuianaa, who. pronounc

the benedietion also. After the ena
ct had been borne from the church

the grave in the churchyard another
ricf service vus held at the grave
ide. ',' -

'he Pallbearer
Those who served a pallbearer
ere: Captain Robert Parker, ' Jease
. Makainai, T. W.,, HeekUy. A. K.
Innpili, inaac H. Harbottle and Henry
irrtelmann. ;

It was a a caption of the court mil
ary staff that Lilikahtnl became not- -

in the day. of the merry monarch i

n.l he roi.tini.ed to bold tula poet af- -

r the king's uVnth. In this post he
hh the chief functionary of the court .

ml major domo of. all the 'numerous '

(Taira and ceremonie. that marked life
t the .ourt snd .ftr-.rd- . i l,H

titer yesrs during which be served In
lie assessor s umce as a tax clerk.
is uustere figure waa a familiar' eight

the streets of the city. When toe
cranion offered be always displayed
lie orders sml deconitiona be bad re- -

'ived in the days of the monarchy.'
moiig these were the Htara f thel
oval Order of Oceania, the Order of I

liikaini nn.l tl.a lt,A. 4 IT...I.,l.nl
took an interest in politics snd on

'vo occasions can for the office Of sens
or, c

KeMidea lii widow, he ia .survived
one daughter, Mr, .lohn I'onua.
is only one of nine children liv

GUlDSfiiEII OPEN

CAF.1P WITH FLAG

FLYING HALF MAST

Men Learn of Death of Former
; Queen on Their Arrival At

h':' Kawailoa r
'

MANY RACES MWGtE
: : ; IN KHAKI-CLA- D LINES

Tents Are Reared and Work of
Drills and of Lectures Is

, Set In Motion

Mondav Advertiaor).
With the flag half masted out of re

apeet to the memory of Ilawaii'l
Queen' wtiose death occurred, while th
special train bearing the troops was
on tbe way to Kawailoa, ike National
Guard, of Hawaii went into camp ye
terday morning more than 2V)0 atrong
It waa a perfect day. for tbe; encamp
ment, and on the dunes swept by the
atrong salt breezes the tenta were
pitched in '. record time after arrival
More eomoaniea are .to arrive today
from Maui, Kauai and Hawaii, bring-
ing the total ' strength for the eamp
np to abont 3000 aen and.oAeer. :.

The two Honolulu battalion report
ed at the armory at aii thirty o'clock
yesterday mornings ready fot ' th
onrney; They collected their blanket

roll aad baggage, and were ready to
fall la for the march to the O, K, t L
station before eevea-thirty- .. .

Mxoy Race Mlngl ,
When the companies lined up prior

to marching out they were An iater-eatin-

sight, for nearly everr race of
the Territory waa repreaeated. la the
center .of the drill hall the Filipino
company atood at iffly id even rank
At the left was a Japanese company.
and at the right tbe Chinese company
waa, lined up. 'A Hawaiian company
occupied the outside rank on either
hand, when the companies atarted
for the station 'tne Hawaiiana from
each, aide came first,' marehiae ta tbe
Center with military' precision before
turning to go out to Hotel Street.

Tbe line of march to tea station was I

on Hotel Street to Alakea, on Alakea
to King, and on King to-th- e station
where the companies " fell into line
aj-ai-

a for entramment.1' Under the com
mand of Col. W, B; Hilcy, th entire
two battalion werentrained in eiirhl
minutea, record for speed and efli
eiency in any mllitnVy organisation.. .

. . . . .. .' vu. : !L Jl I lim ; nuiuiflK . lumui ior iss iruaro
troopa carried' twenty-one- . ears, includ .1

tag on rreight car. It left the sta
tion at eight-flftecn- " promptly, preced-
ing the regular morning train by an
hour.' , ; ;. ,

The aeeond 'battalion of the Firat
Infantry, comprialag.', tbe guard com
paniea from Aiea, Ewa, and Waipahu.
took tbe renlar ai ternoon train to
which three extra CMcbea were attach
8d" 'r r' '

rind rug Half-Caftte- 4 t '.
The morning apeciat arrived at Came

Liliuokalani at , ten. forty Bve, The
troopa found tbe flag at half maat, for
tne agea Uueen In ' whose honor the
amp . waa named bad pasaed to, her

long rest half an hour after the snecia)
train left Hon6tul' Tfae new bad
been telephoned to 'the- - eamp, where
the flag wa balf manted at oaea' in re
spect to her memory.

mere waa already part of a eatoo
on the and dune-mak- of tbe road
and the railroad track, for the third
battalion of the Second regiment and
tbe first separate ' troop of Hawaiian
savalry had been in earn o ai nee Hatur
day. They bad part of their tents
oreeted yesterday morning.' The bead
quarters and tbe teat for the staff offl
eera were placed aear tbe road and
the gate. The lecture tent wa being

t up in the renter of the ruin, with
tbe officer' mean and kitchen teuu
Kack of it. At on end f tbe camr.
the horses of the cavalry teoorj were
orralleil near the teat of the com

pany. "::
The hattalion 'arriving from Hon,.

ulu on tbe special fell Into line at the
word from their ofnecrand marebed to
heir company s reels. whioh were laid

out and marked in advance by the quar
reriiiBBier-- e department jrrlday and Hut
unlay. Their firat duty on llninar tit, in
their respective locations wa to alack
weir rifles, after which ihey fell to on
teqt raising with a wilL V

The kitchen tent were the first to
go up in every company; for it wa
nearing noon and the men were hungry
after their long ride. The earth was
dug out to permit of act ting the Camp
stoves down almoat fTuah with tb
ground in most of tbe companies. No
sooner wna tlie stove set up than the
firewood was. brought from the lung astack acme the road in the quarter
msster' department and the cooking
fire waa made. -

Quarters of beef, bnga of rice, eanne 1

goods, aad sack fall of loaves of
bread were brirtight over to th kitchen'
tents while the rest of the company
worked at tent raising aad the. dinner
was begun. Many of tb companies'
had a number of tents np before muni..

, .TV. .w: i.,'.L 1.": f"Pr-- "7 "
OrianlKar lAft mat um. pmiiv r.a AA.,...

.C " r ,7
Tty bf? lh me" e"'1 "M .
. uanermaaier- - aepuriment ami
uo,0i:' "P are piaeea on rue op

i""" ",e rauroaa traer rrmp
the maia cumn. Sentries have I een
posted at either end and at intervals
along tho fenc to prevent any one not
having bnaintW jn tbe ramp from en
tering. The bead quart ers tents

with electric lights and tele
plioue. . ,

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may he jmiosihle to nrevent an

accident, but it is not impoesible to be
prepared for it. ,4'bsniberlain's Pain
Balm ia not beyond anyone's purse, an, I

with a bottle of this liniment you sr..
prepared for most anything-- . Foraale
by all dealers. Benson, Bmith A Co.,
Ltd. Agts. tat Hawaii, Advertisement.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
, . .

Quotations ;

IUUZJ BT THB

MAU OON8TJMEKS OAWNOT
Island Butter, lb. .8Kgg select, donen .. k ... .78
fKt h ..... .73
r.gga, vueK, oaen....,..
i onng nooter, jD. .48 to .150

t vEQETABLSS
Keana, string, green, lb.,,,, m
neans, sin ng, was, .:..v ,". . V ,V. if .1)4'

Heana, 1.1 ma in pod,. ;:0S4 t..0
Beans, Maui red, ewt 8.60-toP.O-

Beans, Talieo lo.oo to I0.S0
neans, nmaii whit. .... ig.po to 13.00
Beeta, oos. bunches i ,...,-,,.v.e.J5-

Carrots, don, bnaebaa tr
Cabbage, wt.. 8.00 te 8.1W
Corn, sweet,' 100 ears 2.50
Corn, Haw. am, yVI.....7o.uO U 73.1)0
corn, Haw. tg. yel.. .(13.00 to 67.00
am, Jp. wa, wt,.,v,t,.,,,,
'"""""i viiniTc, jrn.M , , t rn. .air

.n, Win,,,, !,!)!! ,V J.-- v,

rigs, juo . , .......... ...... 1.00
Mlrapea, Iaabella, lb. . . ,'. . , . ; 1 10

v I.r?E8TOOS c v .. .' . ' ,.; , ,

Cattle and aheep are not bought at live weight.. They are alaugbtered and
pmu iur on uressea weiont basis, itoe- s

... . ..... ... .... ,. pKSBEO
Beef, lb. ................. .in to -- jo
Veal, lb. ,',4 ,vi. ;....;, ,18 to .1 Tork, lb. .,

' STDTJL.WET AAI.TKD
Sfeer, N, 1,' lb. ,1
Hteer, No. 2, lb.- - .,.,,,.; .18
"leer, nair iip .,.,,,,..... 18

' '' ..v. ... . '""n,xa
Tbe foltowlaf are Quotation on feed. f.

Corn, lg. yel. ton............... H0.00
Corn, cracked, ton 84.00 to 3.VO0
Hran, ton .n .62.80 to 88.00
Barley, ton ... ......,.,..,... . 57.60
Scratch food, ton sr.on to H8.00

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY IS NOTIFIED

Committee OfThree On Resolutions Named

,
. KILO, Norember lt(8pecial to Th AdyerUaer)Annanncement ;

of th death of Queen LUluokalanl to the members of the congressional :

: party was mad by tb Oorernor this morning immediately following tbe
. receipt by him of a wlrla message from Honolulu tailing af the and of
her illness, and arrangements for tbe taking of appropriate action were lm- -

mediately began. '. '
; ,"yv ' " ;.:V-'- ' ':'..'.'.".'""'.'.'-"- '

.When the congressional party met following the Governor's an-- ..

' nonncemcnt of the Queen's death, Senator Myers of Montana wa elected
' chairman of ths meeting and on th adoption of a motion for' the ap-'.-

poiatment of a committee to draft suitable resolutions of rgrt and res-pa-

he named Senator Xing of Utah, KepressnUtlvs Tempi of Pennsyl-

vania and KepreoonUtlro Beavis of Nebraska. The asms committee was
named to telegraph the newa of th death of the former Qneen to Presi-
dent '

Wilson. ,
.. i. : ',

Th selection of Senator King as chairman of the committee on ns

waa th mora appropriate because he, and his father before him,
had been 'personally acquainted with th last monarch of Hawaii.

Th. Heath of the Queen may materially alter th plana of th party,
for this afternoon ther waa considerable discussion of th proposal to
Omit Maul from th present trip and to return to Honolulu when th pro-

gram for this Island shall havs been completed. Such change is a pos-- ,

albUlty to b reckoned but determinatloA of It may not be mad until
aiar tho end of the visit hero. :' ;

Meaatlmo It Is proposed thftt aU social functions shall bo abandoned
and that th visitors shall so ths sights m tourists and investigate Island
eondlUons In thlr capacity as legislators. It is probable, however, that

'

th public reception which hid boon planned will b held or a substitute
plan adopted ao that tho people who may have any matters which they
deelrs to present to the attention of tho visitors may havs th opportunity
to do so. ! (, .

American Locomotives France
Made At Thirty Day

The first locomotive for American
war-aerv- c railroad in France was
completed in twenty working das, and
engines of this type are now being
turned out at the rate of about thirty
per day. About 8X0 of these locomo-
tives and over 9000 .standard-gaug-

freight cars are on order. Other narrow-

-gauge equipment fur transporta-
tion along the battle front are also on
order, and additional orders for- - both
narrow and standard gaug equipment
re likely. ;

First Order Placed July- - II :
I he tirst order for war locomotives

wn placed with the Baldwin Locomo
tive' Com pa uy, of l'hiladtilphia,i on fiuly
18 and the first engine completed on Au-

gust 0. This ia in spite of tbe fact that
the boiler is rouat.ruc.ted simcially ,' for
this type of engine snd is what la called

Otherwise, the loco.
moive ia inurb similar to . locomotives
built by the Baldwin Company for the
Knelish iroverninent. It is not the most

The
Acts Ilk a Owns I

and Is

she On it SpeBra ii j.'
t

an1 -

TZ8JUTOKIAI.

PFJaCcllis Browive',&

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

'.November. A, 1917. ,

BUY, At TBESB rBIOES
Heoa, lb. . . . , . . . ; v., ... . .37 to .40
Turkeys, lb. -- . '. .'.; ......... J
Drteks, Muse. lb. 32,
Ducks, Pekln, lb. ,.3S t) JIS
Ducks, Haw., doaen 7.28

AND FBODUOB . ' '.. ,
BieV Haw. seed; wt.."., , , . . r. . . (I.UO

I'mnts, latitAi'lfc?'.' ,0 W '.11
Green pepper,(.belj M to .0
Green peppers, chin ';. f. AU .4, 03
Potatoes, 1. , Irish r ,
Potatoes, Sweet M ta 1.00

;Prrtatwa, sweet red. .V. : r 'J iJM to 1.10
Ta c.wt.. .1,. , Vsm-- v .t.lfiO to ?.00
Tsro, bnnck .;.,.i;..V.. .18
Tomatoes, lb. ....'.. , .04 to ,0
CQcnmbera, dnien .' .40 ta .00
Pumpkins, lb.. ,.... ..... ..03 to .02

i.irqes, itnt . . , vj , . j.. , . , j, , , .70 to .00
. J . , w ,., hi 1.60

ranaia. Ih. . . . . . i. . a . v;02 to
Orangea, Hawaiian 100. , j. .1.2.T td .50

trn to i.'iu pounds, .13 to ,17.
aLKAT

Mutton, id. .1 te .19
.19 to .22

Kins, lb. .. .,..........., a 1 r)

Goat, white, .20 to .30

a. b. Hnaolalui
Oats, tonsj, M.00 to 84.00
Wheat, ton . . 88.00
Middling, ton 84.00 to 08.00
Hay, wheat, ton........ .39.00 to 40.00
Hay, alfalfa .37.00 to 3R.00

Cowerful type used in the United States
a roud where tbe heaviest en-

gines would haul a train of about
ninety loaded freight car thia war lo-

comotive would haul sixty loaded ears.
Like all the equipment, it is paiuted
battleship gray and bears the letters

8. A." for Unite.f State Army.
The locomotive weigh sbont 1HH.400
pounds, with the teuder ubout 75,000
pound. (
Box Oars of Largo Typo

The box car for the American Hues
in France have about three times the
capacity of the standard-gaug- box-
cars used bv the Freuch railway until
recently. They t have the same cou-
pling equipmeut, etc., a the French
rolling stock, so aa to be interchange-
able with it. Tbe iron railing which
runs the leugth of the car slung tbe
top ia used to throw a tarpaulin over
to protect the contents of the far from
the weather. The inside length of the
car is thirty-si- feet and Its rapacity
thirtv-thre- e tons.

and ONLY GENUT .C.
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' Jb Ct y.medy known ft
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STANDARDIZE BREAD

r ,

WASHINOTDNV Oe(.M.r 83 (Asso-

ciated lress Htsndardiaation ofbread
aa tb result of investigations by gov
ernmetnt eipvta soon will be asnousced
by the food administration, Beojamia
Jacob of the Department of Agrrcub
ture'a Bureau of Chemistry, who S
been making test and In vast igatiag
the cost of .ingredients and labor, and.
other, factors in, ths baking industry,
hus, submit' Ms, teport, to Food Ad-- ,

ministrafot ''Ilrtover. Th food admin--

standard wt'Wit loaf at. a axe4 price. .

It' is recognized that tk only way
'

to enforce the 0et standard weight'-- ,

and price will be by parting tbe bak-- .

ers of the country under ' Urease,
That will be arranged aa soot as poUsi,
hie. A separate proclamation- - by , tkei"
President will be ; reouired Id Ostend. t
the licensing plan to bakers, not pro-- '
vlded for in. tbe food law. ;, ''

"'A Panama papala, weighing Jfteen
pound and picked off a tree afBebo.
held Barracka, is a view la oaa of .

tbe windows of the .Mclaerny Shoe,
"

Store. For sise and weight the papala, '

which 1 still quite- green, jrould putVr
a respectable pumpkin to sbame, y W.
H.'Melnerny aays that ther is s us :

in making application for seeds' of tHp .'
big pepsin producer, tor the ruit is
entirely seedless. i i .

Castle &Cooke
' uMrrto . . ..... i .,

SVOAK FACT0XS, SHTPrZNa AMD
, COMMISSION MEROHANTS

V ZN8XTXANCB AOENTS. ... '

- i.' . '"'.'..'Ewa Plsntation Company y .

. . Watlnkn Agrirnlrural Co., Ltd. ? ',
'

. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;"'.,
. Kohala Sugar Company c - '

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

. Fnltos Iron Works, of Bt Loi .'
Babeoek Wileoz Compasy w . '

Green's Fuel Eeooomiser Company
Chaa, C. Moor h Co., Englaoera

MATSON NAVIOATION COM? ANT
TOTO KISZN SAISHA; r .

A DOLLAR
will nor boy much' tker wsr dayi
When normal, ,times .rofurn, ijt pro--j'

bably will bnj BOfc" to 100 taoW
than it does now. '

, : ' "

8a ve , these present-da- y t ehsap
.lollars, s'gSiost-t- h' time they'll be?'

worth a lot more.. '

We pay i 4 Interest

,' ' ''

BANK OF HAWAII. LTD
Merchant and fort rs,' SonolnUi

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY,.

' ' V' ' TTT , c :

ATLANTIC LINE 07 STEAMESI
from Montr) to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawronco Bout

THIS SCliNIO TOUhMST BOOTS OF
THB WOULD ; ' .
- ',: nd
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OOA8T 8SXVI08

By ths populsr 'Prineess"
Htesmers from , Vancouver,

Victoria or SatH. , ,

For full informatiof apply to

Theo. H Davic$v& Co. ltd
KAAHUMANV sTTBEET

Oen 1 Agents, Cndian-Paei4- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE (, Ltd
' HQNOLCLU, T, H. V'

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors "'

JDwa Plantation Co. '

Waialua Agricultural Co.; Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
V'oltou Iron, Work of St LouU'
Blake Hteam Pnmpe'r,,
Western Centrlfagsls '',
Bshcock k Wileos Bollera
Green's Pusl Koaomiar
Marsh Rteam Pump ,i.;
II at son Navigation Co..
Planters' Lin Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co, . .

BUSINESS CARDS.

noNor.i'LU Iron, works oo. ia.
ehhiery of ry description mad te
order. .T' i"
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